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Ta aUR READERS, CONTRI3UT0RS, AND SU3SCRIB~RS
FELLOW-WORKERS:

Beginning January,1938,the COUNCIL CaRRESpa~DENCE
wi11 appaa r in printed form, with a new format ,andunder a new name.

It has long been our deaire to create a magazine of
greater attraction and of wider appea1, and to
multiply the issues of t ne periodical eo as to reach
a 1arger audience.This project has rende red obsolete
the old mimeograph method of publication •

.The ne w magazine will be calle:i LIVHTG MARXISM, with
INTERNATICML CCU~·:CILCaRPFSPo~lDFrCF ail a subtit1e
to denote the r00ta of the ma~azine. A statement d
its princip1es and policy will appear in the firstissue.

Because of the expenae involveJ in the priEtinb,we
must, huwever, reluctant1y, increase the price to
15 cent for each issue and to : 1.50 for each yearly
subscription.Since this raise in price alone wi1l nut
enable Us to meet the expense,we are compelled to ask
our friends to contribute as much as possible to thie
project.The number of our sUDscribers must be in-
cteasedj the circulation must be raisedjdonGtions to
the Pre ss Fund must be forthcoming. CnLy -~ith the
help of our readers may we carry through our plans.

COU~CIL C0~RE8pa~DENCE



T:-IE MAT'?,RL~!:.I~I~_,~;;TS~~:~T~~):::,~,.Q'=_f~~T::-l..Y

'ï'ne econorr.icconaä t i or.s, wh ä.cnwe cor.a i der as the
de t errm nvt i ve basie in tne h i st ory of so ci et y , we
unde rstand t o be the ma.nr.e r in wh i ch men in 8. ,:;iven
scd:iety prc.tuce t ne ir mean s Cl euoeietence and t oe
way s in wn i ch tney e f'f eor the ex char.ge o f produc t a
amc ng themselves. The entire t echn ájue of produc t Lo n
ani transportation is here inoluded. AccGrdin~ tu Qur
c onc ept ion t~1i8 t echn ique de te rrr.á r.ea tha mode of ex-
charige , of distrib1.ltion of p roduc t s, and , a t t=.rthe
disintegratio~ of the tribal eYstem, the divisicn vf
society ir:to classes, the co nd t t io na of master arid
slave, of state, of pGlitic , la~, etc. Furt~dr,among
t ne e conon.Lc conditions unde r whi cn these phenome na
o bt'ai.n, n.u at be Lnc Lud ad the geugra!ll'lj,ca,le nv î roamerrt,
and also the actual remains of fermer rhases of econo-
mic evolution wh Lch vfter.pe rsi ated by f c rce of
tradition, inertia, o r be cauae cf c ä rcun.ataricee wni.oh
surrounda that ferm Of sueiety.
Even if techn Lque largely depe nd a on the oo nd.it i.on of
sCience,yet,in a ~reater measu~e, doe8 the latter
depend on the condi tien cf and th~ neE',;iJo,rt.e crrm que ,
If society is i'r:t ne need o{-trie deveLoprzc nt of a
ce rta i n t echn Lque , this ne Lp a ec i ence more +ha n ten
universities. The science of hyJrcstatic~ was the sole
result of the need that !taly felt in t~e 16th and
17th centuries of co~trolling the COULse of h?r ,
torrents in the mount.arns , We be gan 1;0- ur.de rstand the
ac ience of electricity only whe n we d ioco ve r'e: He

p ra c tä c a L app La ca t äo n,

We hold, that in the fiool a.na Ly ai s, e ccnomä c condi-
tiona constitute the determinative factor in histuri-
cal evolution. Here, therefore,we muet hold in view
two pointe! a) Thai the pGlitical, juridical,~hilo-
eoph ä.cal , religiouEl-,lit erary , artistic, e t c ,,evulu-
t tons are ba sed on the econorcic evolution. 'l'heyall
re-act upon ea ch o t ne r and upon the e ccnon.ä c basis.
It dc e a not mean that the econemic factor is thf'~
actiee Bause and all the othere merely pa2sive ef~~~te.
But the whole situation presente a mutual iEterae~:l-
en amon~ the various forces on the basis of econom:lC
neeessity,WhiCh latter fGree ultimately prevails.The
State,for inetance, exerte an lnfluence by meane of
protective tariffs, free exchange, gOGd or ta~

-revenue laws; and even the boundles6,s~uPidi~Y and ~
imputence of the German petty bourgeO:l6:le-wh:lc~ gre.
out 07 Germanyls economie mieery durin~ the pe::lod
from 1548 to 1830~ and which first man:lfeeted :lts~l~
in piety, then in sentimentality and fawning ser~:ll:l-
ty befGre the nobles and princee - was not withuut
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lts economic c?nseque~eee.It was one of the greateet
oba~acl~s to tee ~er~:lesauce and was not ehaker o~
unt ä I ~ne revolutlunary arid Napolianic wars zade 't he
economlC wr~tch~dness unbearable. ~i8tory is net aa
som~ would a nag rne for the sake of the ä r greater con-
v~nlence, an automatic efïect of the econorr.icsitua-
~10~1 but men themsmlvee make their history. Ce=tain
lt ls.,~owever, that men act in ac cordance wi th the
pre,:alllng condi tions tha t domir,ate)their f Le l.dof
act~Lon. And aI?0r..f;these the e conoai c circun:stan(:e8":-
however much lnfluenced by political and idevlv~ical
foroea~ a~e always of ehief importance. In the final
reckonln6 th~y conatitute the decieive ~actor and
form the go lden t:-.readwhioh guä.de s the student to the
correct,all-eolflprehensive,underatanding of the aubject.
b) Men make their own hietory but not ae the reeult
of a general vol ition nor in ~ecordance with aome
general plan, - not even in a given limited social
g~oup. Menla aspirationa ePPose each other.Cut of this
Clr?limetanc8, in every aimilar group, ari se s an impe-
~atlve Ne~d whose chance concomitant or accidentally
la ~t on.ce the complement arid the form of its manifes-
tatlGn.Tne need .or necessity which here underlies
every chanoe appearance ia in the end the economie
ne ce ssity •.The aü-called grea t man appea rs , But the
fact t~at lt happens to be a certain great man,
~Pfe~rlng at a certain time at a certain given place,
1a .almply mere chance. But if ,'1e el imina te him there
a r i ses an ill'.:"èdiatedemand for a substitute and thie
a~b~titute.ia in time found.That Napoleon b~carr.da
mlllta~y dlo~a~or -of which the French republic,ex-
hauateu by C1Vll wars, atoud i~ need - wae mereat
cnance j cut that in the event pf .!apoleonls non-appear-
anc~ there would have been another to occuPY hia pla-
ce ls proven by the fact that in every instance in
which there was such a need the man was found -Cae-
aa r, Augue~us, Cromwell, etc. If it happened to be
Marx whc dlscovered the Law of hietorieal materialiam
ye: ~hierry, J.àignet,Guizot, who up to 1850 were '
wrltlng English histories, proves that euch a notion
alreaJy exiated, and the diacovery of the same idea
by Mürgan furthar proves that the times were ripe for
euch an event and the discovery was an imperative need.
And ao it is with every other true or aprarent acci-
dentality in history~The farther the field that we may
be examining recedes from the econorrác, and the nearer
it app~~ach~e the merely abstract ideology,the more we
~hall flnd-ln~ts evolution-such accidentalities ap,ear-
~ng on the scene, and the more does the curve of ite
evolution fluctuate.lf one ehould attempt,however,to
trace the axie of thie curve,one ahould find that the
langer the time period obeerved and the lar~er the
field thue treated, the more nearly does thi~ axie runparallel to the a.xia of the economie evolution.

F.EDgele



THE ITALI/lH COrtPERATIVE STATE.

Fascism has se t itself the task of doing 3.way witr_,the
class strclgGle. The Lrnpossible, IIP~aceful ?oO~!l'atlOnn
between exo ï.oiters ani exploi ted, as to t3.Ke 1,"S placc .
In raality: fascism only sup~rOSS6? ~y for?o tn~ ~las~
strug~le from below, and aS8ures tnereby tno prlvllegvs
of th~ ruline ctas a. The fascistic system at tamp te to
create tho irnpreseion that it is capab Le of prott3ct~nf!"
at one and the aarne time, the m tcres t.a of b'Oth cl.ae sce .
To give the appe arance that it wcuï.d be pos8ible to
protect a'lso the workar8 linterssts, the t.heory of ~he
corperative sta te was advance d; It bOBS without s ay mg
that in reality such a "corperative staten is an lmpos-
sibility. S~er.fioial obsarvers couli be ~ed.to b~lii3Ve:
however that thö rea1ization of the fasclstlo id~als
ia a ~u~6tion of time c.ü y , in the same m~nn~r a~ some
pe opl e speak aco ut the building up of a oc ra.Lásm rn
Russia. In this respect it doos not soem superfluous
to elaborate on th0 thoughts whioh Mussoli~i has pro-,
ae nt.e d in a book on "Ths Corperative State (Valleochl
Ed i,tore Firence).
As early as Nov.14,1933, a "radical chan~e in tho ex-
ecutive poliey of fascism with re~ard to the corpora-
t ions " :.'Jasanncunce d at the gene ral meeting of t.he
Na.tional Comm Ltt ee of the Corporations. In a later
meeting, Mussolir.i gave the fOllo'.Vin~explanation:nThe
Naticna1 Counci1 cf Corporations deflnes ths corp~ra-
tà.ons aa that instrument wh i ch , unier the protectlOn
of the state, realizos the integral, organio and un-
animous discipline of the proiuctive forces, to further
the development of we aLtn , political power and tte ','1811-
bein~ of the Italian p00ple; it deolares that the nu~bsr
of c~rporations ne ceaaar y for the p~imary f,ields o~ pro-
duction is to correspond fundamental1y to tne actual
noeds of the national economy. It decrees that ths Gen-
eral Staff of the corporations must include tho repre-
sentatives of the administrativ8 bodies, cf the p~rty,
oapital labor and of techni~ue. It defines aS th~
specifi~ task of the oorporations: mediatien, adv180ry
funct rone such as the important problsu,s of oeI igat~ry
cnar ao te.r, an d :tuxthermore, thru the .iational CO';fficll,
the establishment of lawa to regulate tihe eCCJliomlCa~-
tivity of the nation. It leav0s to ths grûat,fasclst 0
council the decision over thö politico-org~nlc expan-dsion along the lines of t~e existing con~tl~u~io~, ar.
in agreement with the rulea of tha corpolatlO.lS•

During subsequE:nt comment on theso. prin~ip~es, th~ 1JiC
que st ion was put forward whether ~nd ~xlstlng tJC?-~6n'crisis is to be consid.clreda. or rsrs wlthi,n the sye "
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or of the system. Uussolir.i sug~ats, as a way out of
the oapita1istio cr rste, that tha statd asa unes ths
leaderehip. Tbe period of a liberal eoonomy haa pae sed ,
a ocor d Ing to h äm, an d so have syndicates, cartels and
trusts. The socialist solution of the p robLem (produc-
tion for use instead of for profit) is, of COur8e re-
futed and ao is that forrr.called "state social ism~, ad
exieting in Russia. The fascist "sc1ution" - the esta.b-
lishment of a corporative state - is to guarar.tee "a
higher socia1 justice."
Tbe form of organization of the corporative state is
further discussed in the "Oarta del Lavoro". Point 4
reade: "Under the mutual labor contract, solidarity
of the various groups activa in the produotive process
ia expressed essentially in the fact that the contra-
d1ctory interasts of employers and employees will be
sattled. somehow~ and wUl be subordinated to the pro-
duotion prooese •
It is admitted tnat employers and workers have con-
flicting interests; to bridge the gap between these
oontra.dictions is the work of the oorpora t ions. The
130'11'of Feb. 5,1924 finally·prov1des for 22 auch cor-
porations: eight in the agricultural, industrial and
commercial field of production; eight in the field of
industrial a.nd commercial distribution, and six for
commercial productive aotivity.
Delegates repressnting the fascist party as well as
delegates in equal number representing employers and
employees will be sent to eaoh corporation. T'nus do
the representatives of the ruling party constitute the
decis ive faotor • The ir influenoe, indeed, is increased
thru the law of 1934 which, in article 2, quotes: "The
oorporationa will be presided by a seoretary and under-
seoretary of state, or the secretary of ths fasoist
party". The aim of this system is very olear: transfer-
ring the class differences to a level where there are
only creatures of faso1sm who at least guarantee "eoon-
om ic pea.oe";
If the workers , representatives oould be eleoted volun-
tarily, then the olass oontradiotiona within the mutual
professional bodies would be expresaed muoh sharper
than, for instanoe, in the individual organizations in
democratio countries. This is well known to the Duoe,
who af ter all enjoys a Märxian past and preoisely for
thi~ reason he'created corporations for whole eoo~omio
branches and not for single industriea or industrlal
products. Frankly, thia is expressed as follows: "The
principle a1ms to avoid the ahortoominga of the two
Bystema of the oorporation, those for single pr~duots
or for single industriee. Eatablishing oorporatlona ior
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liji..ng~e produots wouJ.d mean to allow the op poa Lt Lon be-
tween employers and employees to r Lse aga tn";

Thus the oorporations are to 'ce regarded as a ,sort of
eoonomic counoil, as we find them in de~ocratlc coun~
trias in arid i t Lon to erap l.oye r a ' ana employees! organl~
zations. The differenoe is that in Italy these eoonorr.lO
oounr,ils play the decisive role, and the unions~ whioh
exist at least nominally a.cco r d Ing to a de or e e an 1926,
function only as puppets. However, the situation waS
evidently a'l r ea dy planned by the said decree whioh oon-

tains under artiele 43, t.he following c La uae : "The
corpor~t ion is not an independent judic iary or'gan , but
is to be cor.s idered an ad män Ia t r a t Lve o r gan of t he
state". The state determines its funotion arid pays
the cost c f adm rn Ie tr a.t ton ,

This statement, whioh we read under article 47 of the
aame de cr ee , is ridiculous: "Oolleotive agreements are
to be ooncluded by the legally recogni~e~ t~~de ,m:ions•
All other collective agreements are vOldI. blgnlflcant
is the phrase: "legall y recognized". Al thougl'. article
II of the "Ca r t.a del Lavor o " of April 21,1927 r eads s
"There eXlsts professional and trade union organiza-
tional 1 iberty", o n'l y the legally recognized organiza-
tions, those that are under the direot control of the
state, are errt ä t Le d to "deü'nd the interests of the
wo r kers".

It is of interest to note that even the brutal t.er r or
of the fasoist diotatorship deerns it neoessary to pre-
serve a "goed appe ar ance "; T'ne state whioh ships its
soldiers to Abyssinia in order to use them as "volm:-
teers" in Spain seems to have soruples against showlng
openly that the ruling olass is the oapitalist 01as8.
But the beautifully pl anne d oorperative system repre-
sents, in the final aûalysis, nothing more than G
class hungry for profits, exploiting the masses ,t~ ths
limit in order to assure itself the neoessary dlvldends.

- Hartwig -

NATIONALL~BERAr.J~NMOVE~~~rSARE GOCD BUSINESS

11 It is good business for tha TInited States to.keep
Ohina's vast but undeveloped resources out of Japanese
control,despite the sbort-sighted attitlide, fro~ the
viewpoint of their own eelf-interest, uf some blg,
business men in thia cOlintry. Secondly,China re~lna
the greateet potential market and source o~ cap~tal,
inveetment in ths world.Cur present atake ln Cnlna,la
but a tiny fraction of uur putential atake in a un~-
fied. revived China.Palitical friel1dahip may be a flrat-
rate business a e ee t s " Ths NEl.' 1lASCES (Cummuni\t Party)

sept.l7,1937.

THE PACSIiW OF MARXIAH..ORT:-:ODOXY.

Bernste in - Ka ut sky - Luxe::Jourg - Lenin

Nothing reveals in s uoh gla::il.g oolors the e uor.r.ous
oontrasts wh Loh have existed in the last 30 year a be-
tween the being and QQ..nsoious~, be twe eri the geül-
QgZ ani the actual i..!i: of the p roj e t.ar ian moven:ent as
does the f ma L issue of that great dispute .vhose first
paaaage at ar ms has come dO'NI1in the anr.a.Ls of pa.rty
history und.er the name of the "Bernstein Debate ", Hav-
ing to do with both the theory ani tbe p rac t Loe of the
socialist movemerrt , it erupted publiclY for t he first
time in the german and international Social Demooraoy,
now a generation agc, shortly af ter the death of
Friedrich Engels. iVhen at that time Eiward Bernstein,
who was a1ready ab I.e to look baok upon important achieve-
ments in tne field of MarxiSI1\, expressed for t.he first
time from h äs exils in London his "her e t rcaû " opinions
(drawn mainly from study of the english labor movement)
regarding the real.relation between theory and practica
in the germall and all-aurop.eall socia1 iet mov emerrt of tha
time, his v Iews a.nd designs we re for the moment an d still
for a long while thereafter, both among friends an d foes,
uniformly misinterpreted and misunderstood.

In the entire bourgeois press and speoial ized literature
his work "Die Voraussetzungen des Sozialismus und die
A'.lfgaben der Sozialdemokr3.tielt (#) was greeted with
hymns of joy an d ab owe re d with paens of praise. The
leader of the then just founded National Socialist
party--the sooial-imperial ist Lde o'l og Is t Fr iedr ich
Naumann-declared in his sheet, without circumlccuticn:
"Berne te m rs cur farthest advanced post in t.he camp
I)f the Bo c Ia.I Democ ra.cy'", And in broad c rr oj es of the
1iberal bourgeoisie there existed at the time the oon-
fident hope that this first fundamental Itrevisionist"
of 11arxism in the marxist camo would formally al s o
se'parate himae Lf from the soo"ial::.at movement and desert
to the bourgeois reform mov emen t ,

These hopes of the bourgeoiSie found their counterpart
in a strong sentiment from the oamp of the scoial-demo-
~atio party and trade-union movement óf the time. Ho\'/'-
ever much the leaders of this movement were privately
clear on the point that Bar ns t e In is "r ev Is äon " of the
marxist program of the Social Demooracy was nothing
more than the public blurting out of the development
which had long since geen aocomplished in practica and

(#) Translated by Edith C. Harvey under the title"Evol-
utianary Socia1ism:A Criticism & Affir!llation" and pub-
1 Lahe d in London (1909) by the Lndopen de nt Labo r Party.
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thru which the social-democratic movement had been
transformed from é?----E.evolutior..arJ_class-strU2Q'le _move-
ment into a politic_':l:land sQ522.alre f'or m mcvement,still
tney took goed care not to give utteTance to this in-
ner knowIedge toward the outside. Bernstein having
ende d his book \vith h is advice to t.he pa rt y tha t it
"might venture to appear what it is: a democratiaally
sooialist reform party", he was ccnfidentially tapped
on the shoulder (in a private letter published later)
by that sly old dema.gog of the party exeoutive COlnmit-
tee, Ignaz Auer, wi th tne fr iendly warning: r.Mydear
Eddy, tha t is somethibg which one does, but dces not
say." In their public utteranoes, all the practical
and theoretical spokesmen of the german and of the in-
ternational Social Democracy, the Bebels and Kautskys,
Victor Adlers and Flechanovs, an d by wha tevs r name
they are called, were opfosed to the insolent blabber
of th8 carefully guarded searet. At the party congress
in Hanover in 1899, in a four-day debate ope ne d by
Bebel \"I'itha s ix-hour report! Ber:'lstein was sub jected
to a regular trial. He barely managed to avoid formal
exclusion from the party. For many years thereafter,
Bernstein was the butt of attack before the members
and the voters, in the press and party meetings, at
the great official party and traJ.e-1.mion congresses i
and notwithstanding the fact that Bernstein's revision-
ism had already been victorious in the trade uniens and
finally was no longer to be resisted in the party
elther, the anti-capitallst revol utiolla"ry11 class-strug-
gle party" continued to be p laye d without hesitation,
literally to the very last mement--that is,until just
before the closing of tho social peace pact of 1914,
follo~ed by the pact of partnership between Capital and
Labor in 1919.
For this dol~ble-faced attitude toward the first scr äous
attempt at a theoretical fOT.!7lulationof the actual ende
and means of the b52.1}!}~§ö-f8ïab-ör·pol i.9L...!'Pioh they aotu-
tl1X~~!~~~iCe~, the practioal and theoretical repres~n-

atives of~he pOlioy pursued by the social-demooratlc
pl;l.rtyexecutive and the affiliated trade-ui1ion apparatue
h~d their good reasons. Just as today the represcntatives
of the communl st party appar a tus in Russia and in all
national sections of the communist International, in
drder te veil the actual character of their pClicy,need
the pious legend of the ever advancing "conatruoti9n 01..ti
i,ooialism i:<1tbe Bov äe t Union" and af the IIrevolut::onary
chara oter (guaranteed if only by that very fact) or tblJ
wh01e policy and tactic, at any partioular time, cf a~lt
C~mmunist party leaderships in all countries, sa at tna
time the crafty demago gs in tbe social-demoCl'atio party
exe,:,.uti':eand at the he ad of the trade-union apparatus
ne"lded for the ooncealment of t.heir aotual tendenoies,
ths r.iO'lS legend that triemovement which they were con-
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dueting was obliged, te be sure, for the present time
to re etr rct itself to mereLy tinkering at tbs bourgeois
State and the capitalist economic order by way cf al1
sorts of reforms, but that "lP__~_~l goal" it was
on ths way to the sooial revolution to the cverthl'ow
of the bourgeoisie and the abolitio~ of the capitalist
economie and sooial order.
But it was not only the demagoge of the secial-demo-
eratio party executive and their "theeretica1" advo-
cates who, thru the pseudo-struggle which they waged
at that time against Bernstein's revisionism lent
aid.to the dang~r of an advancing reformist ~nd boux-
geols degeneratlon of the socialist movement Rather
in the same direction with them there worked'for ä
considerable time, ~conJcioUSly a~~ainst their
will, also such radlcal revolutionary theoreticiana
as Ros~ Luxemburg in Germany and Lenin in Rus s Ia,who
acc9rd1ng to their sUbjective design conducted a
serlOUS and uncompromising struggls against the ten-
dency expressed by Bernstein. When at the present
time and on ths bas is of the new exper ience.s of the
last three decades, we look back en those ear ï ter
directional struggles within ths gsrman and all-euro-
pean labor movement, it is somewhat tragic to see hcw
deeply even Luxemburg and Lenin were stuok in the il-
I~sion that "Bernstem:!ála-! repressnted oni v a deviä-
tlon frem ths basically revolutianary character of the
then 80cial-democratic movement and ~it~ what ebjeot-
ively inadequate formulas they too aought to conduct
the .st~uggle against the bourgeois degeneratien of the
soclallat party and trade-union policy.
Rosa Luxemo urg closed her polemic against Bernstein .•
published in the year 1900 under the tltle "eozialr~-
form oder Revolution?" (#) with the catastrephicallY
falsa prophecy that "Ber~steinls theory waS the firet,
and at the same time the last attempt to give a theor-
·~tic base to opportuni~ She was of the opinion that
;pportunism, in Bernstein's book in theory, and in
o~hipp61's position on the qusstion of militarism in
praotice, "had gone so far that nothing more remaine~
tor it to do.H And altho Bernstöin had emphatically
stated that he "almost cempletely accepted ths present
~ractice of the 80cial Democracy" and at the same time
n~d.devastatingly laid bare ths entire praotical insig-
nlflcancs of the then usual revolutienary phras6 of the
"t'inal goal" with his open acknowledgement: "The final
~~al, of whatsoever nature, is nothing to mei the mOV6-
!!!?nteverything" still Rosa Luxembu=g in a remarkab1e
ide..91J2K.i..cJl,1beda~zlement did nat dire~t her critical--- -- - - -==-===-~-:- ~ - , . -- -

(#) Réform or Refo1utiontl, ':'hreeArrows Press, 21 E.17th
it. ,New York. 25 cents. ...9 -



counter-attack against the social-democratic practice
but against Bernstein 'S theoU, whioh was nothing
more than a truthful expres8ion of the actual charac-
ter of that practice. The feature by which t.he social-
democratic movement was distinguished from the bour-
geois reform pOlicy, she saw no t in practice but ex-
pr es sLy in the 1i!~~_Jr<2.~.l" a dde d on to this p ra ot Lce
mere Ly a.s ideclogy anc very of ten even cnt y as a
ph raae , She de cLa.red passionately that "th~_.!jp.?-l
goal of ~QQ..!..ali~_~const~t1.~!;.~s.J.!1.!l__or•.lY_ de oIs äve hctor
dis t ilf_guiBh~Iill..._!-g~eGO llii-clemooratiG r.lyvC'lL1eut from
bourgeois demoora0L.?J1...Q.from bO~~0is raJ.ica' ism, the
oru v factor transforming t:1e eri t i.r e Labor movemen t
from a va in effort to repair nne cap i t3.1 ist order into
a 01aS6 struggle against this ordur, for the suppresB-
ion of this order". This general "f Lna.L goal" which ac-
aording to the words of Ro s a Luxemburg should be every-
thing, a nd by which the social-·democratio movement of
that time was distinguished frem bourgeois reform
politics, revealed itself in sUbsequent aotual histery
as in fact that nothing which Bernstein, the sober ob-
server of reality, had already termed it.

For all these people whose eyes have not vet been
opened by al1 the facts of the last fifteen years, a
oonvincing confirmation of this histori0a] state of
affairs is f ur n rahe d by the express declarations on the
matter which have oome fr om the main participants them-
selves on the oocasion of the various "marxian" anniver-
sary oelebrations of recent times. Among these belongs,
f'o r exampl e , that r.lemorable banque t wn i cn was ar r ange d
in 1924 by the exemplars of sooial-·demooratio Marxism,
who were assembIed in Londen for tho 6Cth anniversary
celebration of the first "International Working Men's
Association" in honor of the 7Cth 'oil'thq.a.y .of Ka~tskY.
Here the histor ioal "d Isp ut e " between Ka.ut a ky re revo-
lut ionary" "orthodox Marx.iam " and Bernote in 16 "revis-
ionis t." reformism f ound i ts harmonicus olose in those
"words of fr Ie ndah ap" (reported by "Vorwaerts ") spoken
by the 75-year old Bernste in in hono r of the 70-year
old Kautsky and in the symbolioal embracing ceremony
by whioh the words «ere followed: "VIllen Bernstein had
ended, and the two old men whose names have lon~ since
be corne honorable te a younger, the thJrd. gener a t icn ,
embraced each other and r emame d for several seconde
clasped together,--who on that occasion oould a~oid
being moved, who oould wish to avoid it?" And ln the
year lS30, the 75-year old Kautsky writes in exactly
the same aense in the soc ial-democra tic "Kampf 1\ C?f 11

Vienna in honor of the gCth birthddy of Berûsteln: In
par'Gy-politioal mat t.er s we have been since 1330 siamese
twins Even such persons can quarrel acoa.sicna11y. 7le
have ~ttented to that now and then quite extensively.
But even at suoh times it was impassib1e to speak af
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the one without th inking al so of the other. ft

Subsequent testimo~ials 'of Ber~3tein and Kautsky i1-
luminate quite clearly the tragio mislli~derstanding
with which in the pre-war periad those görman left-
radioale who, unde r tee sLcgan "revOlutionary final
goal against reformist daily praotlce, iI sought to
conduc-t tr.c.: struggle aga ms t the practical and in the
last analysia also theoretical bour~eoisification of
the social-iemocratic labor movement, in reality mere-
ly supportei and promoted this bistorical process of
deve l opment carried out by Barnstein and Kautsky in
the ir respe ct äve rolûc3. VVith due allowances the same
may be said, however, of still another slog~n by meane
of whioh in the same period the russian marxist Lenin,
in his cwn country and on an international scale,
sought to draw tne dividing line between the bourgeoiS
and the "r evoû ut Iona ry" labor polioy. Just as Rose,
Luxemburg in her sUbjeotive consciousness waS the aharp-
est adversary of Bernsteinism, and in the first edition
of "Reform or Revoû ut ion t" in the year 1900 still ex-
pressly deme.nde d Be r ns te In re exclusion from the sooia1-
demo cr a t äo party, SO a.Ls o was Lenin s ub je c t îve l y a
de aö.l y e nemv of the "r ene ga de " Bernstein, and c f a11
the he r e t Lca'L deviations comm i t te d by him, in his
ftheru8tratically (#) celebrated" boak, from the pure
and unde f iLed do ct r tne of the "revo tut ronar v" marxist
prog~am, But exactly like Luxemburg and the german,
1eft-radic.:al social democrats, so also the bolshev1st
social democr a t Lenin made use, for this s nr uggLe
against social-demooratic revisionism, of a who11y
ideologioal pl~J10r~_) in that he sought the guarantee
for t he "revo l ut ionary" character of the Labo r move-
ment, not in It.s actual economie 3.:10. social cIasa con-
t ent , but e xpr es s Ly only in the 1e:.?.9-~!.~hipof this
8tr~.-::le by'..i'Ê'Y of the revol utiona~'y PAR':'Yguided by a.
corrE.ct n,ar"ibt t~eory.

-Korach-

(i) An ai i ua ion to Herostra tus of Ephesus who triad
to imrnortal Lze himself by burning the teILple of
~iana. - Translator.................

UNI0N DEM0CRACY: (Chicaso Daily Newe,Nov.9,1837)

4 ILaa8 meeting of taxi cab drivers, unauthorized by the
Internatiunü.l Brothe r houd of Teamstere was called t~-
4ay.~ebe~ drivere of ths Union, not oniy fightin~ f~r
a VOlce lu.their affaire, but protesting the c10ae
c~llaburatlen being practissd by their I.B.T. czare
w~th. -;;be :n",nc,poly cab corr.paniea called the meeting to
~Y.:amln",cnar<ee in Raberte RuLes of Order, which they
a.e~lare have been inaugurated by the boeeae of the
anlo~.~he mu~t significant change, according to t~e
cab arl7ere lS in a eection which enables the chairman
t~ eay:" All these in favor aignify by saying,Aye;all
thc,se op~oee~)line up for a tap on the ekull".



ORIGIN AND DEVELO~MENT OF T:~ COMMUNIST PARTY
OF GERMANY

In diecueeing with f eLl.ow-wo rxe rs the
hiatory of the modern or~anized labor move-
ment,we diecovered that actually little is
kno~ of the events that led to the fou~-
ding of the Tbird Intern~tional,and of sub-
eequent happeni~gs.To furnieh workera an
underetanding of thie organization,we have
decided to publish in the CouncilCorrespon-
dence, anj to cGntinue in LIVING MA~XISM,a
aeries of articles devoted to the communist
movement risin~ out of the Second Interna-
tional,and culminating in the Third. The
following art1cle appeared in 1926 in
PROLETARIER, the theoretical or~an of the
Communist Labor Party of Germa.ny (K.A.P.D.)
Other articlee will follow dealing ,vith the
early modern communiet movemerrta Ln Rus sfa ,
Holland,Auetria,France, Italy, England and
America.DiBc~eeion of thie series is we1-
cume.

The first nuclei of the Spartakua Bund were or~niaed
early in 1915 during the first controversies w~thin
aocial demooracy about the 'leason of the fourth of
August'. "The history of the Germa;1 pre-revolutivnary
epoch during war. time ie not on1y the h1etory of a
etr~g61e a~ainet the war and for the organization of
the revolution againet fataliem, but it ie also ths
hietory of tremendous dieputea between the varioue
factione of the pr01etariatn• (Drahn-Leonhard,"Under-
grouni Literature in revolutionary Germany d~ring
the WorlJ-war") A brief ana1yeie of theee d~eputea
will reveal the relationehip between the Communist
Party of today and the Spartakus Bund of 1915-18.

The Activity of Karl Liebknecht
The open agitation against the war poli~y of_the
eocial-democratic party bureauoracy beg~na w~th K.
Liebknecht. Amidet chauvinietic instigation and pro-
vocation he wae the fi~et who raised the voice Of_the
clase strug~le. In hi~ereonified the re-awaken~ng
of socialiet ideolgy. But the proletariat would not
do justice to thie sta.mch and fer:rid fighter ~f it
reatricts iteelf to the mere ohant~ng of hymr.s)
hiatory duee not record emotione but on1y facte,and
hietorical facte oompel ue to etate that because of
the existing condi tiune, Liebknecht could not ad-
vance beyond the etage of a leader of a vangua~d
within the ahsll of eoci~l democraoy. He was f~rst of
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all a parliamentarian, -pernape e~en the laet re~l
labor parliamentarian whu ei~cerely believei that this
inetitution could be uaed a s a revolutior,ary "t ribu-
na L'", He beheld the barikr upt cy of the e~)0ial.-democra-
tic leaders, but he did nut id.entify the Leade i shIp
with the party. Tu him the par·ty W2.S etiJ.l a revo.tutto-
nary instrument ready and wiJ_1ir.;te act in a revolu-
tionary eense ae soun as it hae rid iteelf of its de-
funct functionariee. Thig was the ~~emiee of his
etruggle from the beg inm ng of the·war untU h i a death
January 15, 1919. What hae been eaid of Roos. Luxemburg
applies aleo to Liebknecht: between his th6vretical
concepte and his practical activity lay a 'vide gap.
He uelieved in the masses and in spontaneous act ion but
considered the leader the propeIling force.AG leader,
he broke the party diecipline, arid he {).c'pedthe ma ase e
would fûllow him and with him would conquer the de-
funct party machine.When the maeees within the party
did not respol:ldto the extent expected,then, even when
he eaw the impossibility of chang ing the course and
ideology of the organization, h6 did not call for the
building up of nBW olass !ormations over and againet
the old apparatue.
Hia policy was the flpolicy of ths il'wofoldperspective",
as it became known later through tbe successur of the
Spartakus Bund, the Commun i at Party, whi.ch today pro-
claims that the interests of the pro).starjan revoluti-
on are identical wi th the Ruesian scate program of
economic reconstruction.
On August 4, 1914, the R~hstag deputiee of German
Social fiemocracy audibly demon atrated their close re-
lationship to capitalism by voti.ng for the war -Loan s.
By thie act the social democratic p~rty of~icially
ceased to be the avant guarde for the proletarian re-
volution. flItwas no cataatrophy , it wa s rather the 10-
gical step of a movement whose development pointed to-
wards that direct ion ~ver since the party congreee at
Erfurtfl, eaid Johann Knief,coneequent left win6er , in
Arbeiter-Politik,June 24, 1916.
The forcee responeible for the collapee of the German
S.P. mllst not be 10Gked for in the party program or
in the reeolutions adopted at party congresees,but
rather in the structure and mechêl.nismof the organi-
zational apparatue,viz: the political party,the trade
un i on a, and the coneumer'.s co=ope rat i.veev'fne ae orga-
nizatione -with a memberehip totalling eeyeral
millione-··were too cLo aeLy linked up with the. capi-
talitlt system; in fact, thei:!:existence depended ':lpan
the exiatence of ths capitalist ~Y6tem iteelf.lt ~e
the tragedy of the p~oletarian etruggle for emanc1pa-
tion that the workers realize toa late the oharacter
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and role these ore;a.r,izutiunehave played an:iaraetill p Layi.ng,

Traiitions ani cODcepte cf or:;anizational ucity ware
S0 stro.1e;~hateven the f ervi.dL'iebkne oht -wnc aLready
b8f?r'J t hè war had fO'-.l;:;:'ltmany tit t er atrug+Le s
a6alDst the old buteaucracy- capit~lated. I~ hie
p~mr-r.18~:tKlaseenkampf geg sn d..n }~riegfl,he explaine
hlS Püsltlon as folluws: "Regardi~~ t~a technic of
dissident voting, there wa s ne i the r pre.ct ä ce ncr
Clarity.At the firet vot mg f cr t riewar leans I con-
fine~ rr,yselfme reLy to OEositicm within t ns party
!a~tIon of the Reichetag. Ths collapae of t~e party
na~.not ao yet coma tv the fore, I tad atill reasons
to celieve that the party woul1 soen real~ze its
er_-vr. To keep disciplin, therefore, I co~aidersi rr:~
maJor taak". Even aftdr the National Exacütive had
vetoed his dernaridfor putlic meet i ngn unde r t he slo-
gan ttAgainst war-for reaca tt,he nou rLahed the hope
tnat a revival of t ne party was still po aeicle , Vali-
antIy he fought within ths P.Gichstag faction against
the second. war laan. Büt he was de:eated ani was
e~en refuaed the richt te 18due a rr:inoritydeclara-
tlun. On Deccrrber 1, 1814 - a few iays before the
~ech~tag session - Rosa Lüxemburg iniorrned bim that
f4shrln:;and Karski adv i aed h i.m, in the everrtthat he
r~~aine1 alona, to rsfrain from a mlnerity declara-
tlon. Suddenly he realizcd that ths new branj of
social patriotism was not me rel.y a mietake but a
m:in~te ,pelicYj he rejected the adviss, br~ke t:'e
d-'.S?lpl,lnSjvote-ï3.~air.atthe war Loe.na; arid ies1:.ed
a rmnori ty declaration. Thie dec.la ra.tä on wa s <1ie-
apPointin3, since it did not cunt~in one ein~le word
ree~rding tne causee t~at led to the bankruptcy of
eoclal d0~ocracyj not one word about tte taek of the
revolutioLary proletariat. Instead it d~no"nceu~ ths
" ' 'p. u. .war of Lefenee# by ehowing t1:',atir.-,perialistdevelop-
m0:3n~S,ar~wholly reeronsi.ble.1tA sr::t;;edy,no nation
humlIlatIn:>;pea.ce, a peace without ccriquest s mu et be
de~anded. All efforte tuwarde ttat directicn ~u6t be
welcomedn. Thus s~ok~ Liebknecht, but thio ie not the
lang'.lag-:3of the revolutionary proletaria t, and ODe
a sks d11biGüsly how it was po ast b'le t na.t such demand s
coulJ be raiscd by a man who 8cerr:adto be well
a?cl:-'.aintadwi th thc impGrialiet eharacter of the l1a-
tlene at war,and who ohould have known that only
p~oletarian maao action could stop a war. Here ~gain
LIebknecht proved that he had not yet paesed the
phase kriown a a "revo.Lutäcnary pe rlaament.a.rä emu • The
following quotation, taken frum "Untorirdieehe Lite-
ratur", by Drahn-Leor.hard, will throw 3ven !!.orelight
on Liebknecht'e hazy viewe. nThe err.ergencyloane find
my ap~re7al. ihey arö, however not nearly large enoush.
I approve of everythi:it>;which would ea ae tha lot of
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ouz men at the front, our wo'mded and sick.For such
p'J.rpoeeethere is no loan large enough r , EVê:1 Zino-
viev rebuked this and eaid that it resemcLed a serLea
of disharmonie ehordsj on the one hand. Licbknecht de-
nOèL~ceJ the imperialist character of tha war, and on
the other hand he de~anded nvthin~ but peace." If
everything Liebkneet said about the eharacter and
ca~se of the war is corr~ct -and it is corre't- then
socialiste have only one cou rse to follow,namely,to
tl'ansform tr.è imperialist war into t he civil wartt.
(Zinoviev in "Ge gen den Strcilmft,p. 40). #}

The Social-demooratic Arbeitsgemeinschaft
The oentre faction of tha party, thoush oppused to
the war policy of t~e exeoutive, a190 töli~ved in the
poseioility of rebuilding the party into a uS8ful
weapon for the oLa sa etrug:,le. Since this belief was
ite anly platform, it had no aim other then to pre-
serve the urn ty. Wi th iron con sequence 1t fol:Lowed
the party exe cut ave f rornbad. t o worse until,finally,
it had nu ehoice but to cover and defend. the anti-

pruletarian poliey of the party as a whole.
But the left-wing Liebknecgt group aLao nouriehed the
illueion teat the influence and powe r of the party
burea0.cracy could be underrr.inedand that a clean
break wasn't neceseary. The reeult of thie "united
f ron t " tact ic was the aame than as it ie today:Fre-
vention of revolutionary claes development.Today the
Commur.ist Party pro claims that it is the rarty of
Wilhelm Liebknecht ani Auguet Betel and "must ~e oon-
eidered the consequent proletarian op~oeition within
bou r-geoLa society - as equally important as was the
2nd International during its boom period ".(Resolu~
tiun, executive committee of the Comintern,quoted ~n
Rote Fahne , J'JJ.y1923.) In a simi,\.arvei n Karl Lieb-
knecht expreseed hie af:iliation with eocia1 democra-
oy in a speech before workel's in Ber1in Dee~mber
1-314 when he said that ftSocial democracy muat 1'e-
conque r its loet respect in actual strugSle. If the
party ref'.laesnow to fi~ht against the war, thez;
neithet the workers nor the partyts opponente wll~
take it seriously aftör the war. Now is the c1'uc~al
time, now we must aaeur~ the partyte aucceas in the
futurett.(Quoted by Drahn-Leonhard).Inetaed of J?rC'-
~agatins aeparation, Karl Liebknecht w1'ote chr~etmas
*)-L'it~;~ll~-t;~~;l~t;d-~A;b;itageme ins?haft ftmeane
wvrk ..cummuni ty ,a term which can te app.Läed to'any
kinl vf cu'-o-oern.tiveactivi ty. It refere here to
di8c'lesion g;"oups within tee party which tried to
find new meana of combating ~he party 6xeoutive a8
weIl a e tr.e ~italist eta.t~.
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lettere to the :pacifist newEJ~s.pervf the Ir.dependent
Lato'.lrParty in which he aaid.:" Net Ü'J.rprinciplea
failed but rather O'.lrrepre aenta.trve e •... Cnly de-
lusion can dema nd tt,a corrt Lnua t Lon of the w?"'"until
complete aurrender of the enemy ... The wall-bein..rof
all people ie inaeparably inter-connectel".(Klassen-
kampf gegen de:..•Kr Leg , p.45).
In Liebkr.echta rolitische~ Nachlaas, publishei by F.
Pf emphe rt Ln "Die J.ktionl1, - articlea Yl'rittê:nwl",ile
imprisoned - one finde many clear thoüghts about the
oharacter of the old or~anizati0n.Li0bkneoht be~n to
realize that revolutivnary püliey muet lead from mere
lip serv Lce to actua L strug:;le, and tt,at the fi";ht
againet oapitaliam oould be carr á ed on auoce safuû Ly
ünly af ter the victory of the ~orkera over thc trade
unione.(" Legien and hie henchman"j Le~ien was presi-
dent of "Allgemeiner Deutecher Gewerkechaftebund.)
The praxis of the Liebf~eoht gruup, hewever, differej
widely frum its Leader '9 oorrert theoretioal concep t a
a.nd conformed tv hie advies, viz: tv rema in in the
exi9tin~ or~anization9 merely fur propaganda poasi-
bilities. Thia position indicatea Liebknechtls adher-
ence to tte "boring from vithin" peliey. All leaflets
ani ma n i f eatoa by the t wo in.priscned leadere of the
mo veme n t , Liebknecht ani Ro aa Luxe mbu rz, atresaed the
importance of thie tactic. Aft~r the arreet cf Lieb-
knecht fer hi~ speech on Fotsdamer P1atz, Derlin,May
1,1916, there ap~eared a 1eaflet iseüed by the Spar-
takue Bund arid cont.ai nlng the sentences, "The Oerman
government wants to put a German ReiehstaG depüty be-
hind priscn bare because he dared to propaGate world
peace. IJot even the mo at od i cus enerm eo of Lie~knecht
woul:i "q'lp.etionhis ir,tAgrityj ani auch a man the (;0-
vernment wants to purn eh, to etrip of honc r , a.ni to
make it imposdible to continue his service fur thü~e
sections of vur people who elected him and whoee C0n-
fidence he wno1e-h,"artedly enjuys".(Qü0ted by Drahn-
Le.onhard ).This ie the manne r in which the oLd t10cial
democracy and tne party centre spoke of "oLviL ri~hts",
~lt ttey never underatovd that the stru~ile for po-
wer bet 'leenoap i taL arid labor had no con .ection ~';ith
the h'Jr:orconcep t a uf the buur:;eui':lie,- a term which
was f requerrt Ly u ned however by tne protagonist e of
"revol'ltionary parliamèntariam" 1:,crder to cove r up
their eonfusion and diehoneoty. T~e Spartakue grcup o,
in fol.!.ûV/ingthiB line, were Lnoapa bàe of graepinb
the rea1 pp.repectives of "the revolutionary etrugble.
Ttev had to remain loyal to the centre, whicO ~e-
lieved in Ludo ndo rf f t a military succe ae arid Bethman-
Hollwi~'e peace declaratione at one and the same time.
Th~ deeire on the part of the centre to car~y water
on both er,o·l.l.dereoame to a Iludden end when the
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the historioa.l fa.'Jt tt.a. t bo t r; , I j",lI:ic:.FJI ar.ä bbl' ~r0'J.p,
traveled on tha sa~B r~a:l wi~~ ~~~ ~f!i~ial par:y,
t nough it \'9'a3 oc,me'Yr.a.t :\.., tb·., left vf it.

Tbnp. is ene pa rag raph iI: th(~ I j 'J.ni us b r(..c~l.:re I wr,::'011;
on a cconrt of its i!l.porta.no.~, ne oe ao i t a t e a a brief
e xj.c aè .J'J.1Ü·ö poses the question, s1:o'.:l:: 600i2.l
demc oraoy sell ou t t.he ~erma.n state t o t~12. e nercy "t'-::-
r,a'J.Ss t nLs state :lues no t rcee t tib e de na nd of the
r.eo-ole f or se::"f-d.etermiaa t Lor; , arid be ca u ae tr.e \'\3.1'
is ~n i:nperi3.1iat war. (p.82) "Fasoivity rr:J.st never
'oe +r,e pr ár.c rp Le of 3. revo Lut Lcna r y pa r t y , 11 j"J.r,ius
d90larea; eccia.l dsreo~racy ohculi have purs'.l~d an
indopefLder.t (ÜaAS I-0licy to compe L the ruli:1:;, cla~s
to ~ra~t the r.ao~10s th~ rigtt of aelf-determlnat10n
in ~hJ hOfe uf c~eatin~ thsrecy potential alli68
against the Lmpe r LaIis t war.Sooial demo crac y ahou Ld
nave demarided im,.eclia te f o rma t i cn of pe cp Le ' a
militias arid the armins of the entire n.aLe popula~ivr:,
be cau se tr.8 r-e o cLe I '3 decieion f or c r against war 19
'i'Jet as irr.T,v~~ailt as tha "i:".,'e(}iate withdrawal of
de'lrees wülch prohibit the exercise of :lemoeratic
righto iaasmuch as political freeicm is the ~r8re-
q'J.i si t~ for nat I ona L de f enae ". In ür':'l,er to gi '-'2 her
argument rr.ore.vei'?;ht ete quc t e s ~,:fa.rx arid Engleo
who se rüsition during the Paria C;Ol'!:!'rJ.ne1871 she oon-
eiders a :itting parallel. Jut Ra19k correctly re-
buke s r.e r by :pointin::; out t.ha t na t LonaL bc'rçecL3
rwvol-utio!'ls of th-: 1848 tyy.;e ane t~-:in;:s G: the past
and tha t [dl' pr:-Cr3.m stands in utter corrt r a dä ct i.on
tL. 1-."31' oth6r''\:iee co r re ct analysis 0: tt9 u::por1ali.t!t
epo cz.. Th", tact iCa 0':" the Jaccbins a re out-do. tc)~· è'e-
cauae th'S 1= re s'3nt war d08 <3 no t repre gent ar.y more the
~on:lict be twe-sn f euda.Lá st arid bour:;ooi6 cÛ1.1ntries
'cut ra the r a conflict between irt::;erialist na't i.ona ,
Howe ve r , SLo'.ll'i it 'oe puesi'::le fol' the werkers, in Eng-
Land tG ::;ain corrt r oL of the go ve rnmerrt , ani ~nol:ld
tte irr.Lerialiat r:at~ons in such a oaee cûnt1Dua the
war ag~inst Er..:;lan:l,tten it Nuuld bA the task of t~e
Englieh wurkir~ clase to de f e nd the v ro co r roue 8C~1-
alisru of th",ir ccurrt r y , S'J.ch a War wu....ld nc t r-erram
a na t Lor.aL drt y ; 'cut wou.Ld be ccme an änt e rna t i ona J
du t y , since J. t wuc:.l'i mean th'" be3i!',~ing 0: tne su01al
z-evo Lut äcn tb rougr.out Europe.(In "ArbBiter-rolitikn~.

V:e AtresSec.l t n-sae points to show that Rc sa Luxerc,burg
did nut understanl the co~r8e of histûrical d~Yelop-
me rrt a nd that ane , t ne r ef ore , '·'laa unable to p ropo ee a
revoLut Lona r y pr ogram of action.Her program onl:( be-
0loude:l the crisis within 80cial democracy ani 1n-
o rea ae d the oonf'u at.o n amorig tha wor ke r s , FGr these
rea ac sn a thc) g roup "InternatÜH,a.le" was doumed to
insi:;nificance.

(To be oo n t ä nue d) .
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r E W ? A M P H LET S
WRATHAS BECOldEOF TFili RUSSIA!~R~TJCLL'TICN?by ii. Yvo n ,

Tra.nalated by Trrte gar , Interna.tional Review, }T. Y.
64 Pp. 25 cents.

The industrializing of Russia, rising out of the ur-
gencies of world-competition, has brought aoout a.n
appalling poverty and oppression for the Russian
masses. A man who has spent eleven yaa.rs in Russia as
worker, manager allel member of the OcmmunIe t Party
there, has here recorded their misery in a formiiable
m~s8ing of facts. Frcm these statistics we learn that
real wa;:;es have dec'l tned s mce tht; pre-war per iod ;
tha.t the workeI' has less to eat now than in tho days
of the TSaI; tbat incom6s range from g0 to 30,(00
rubles a month, to create the claBs divisions of pri-
vatien and privilege that are ever atten~nt on such
a diaparity of income. The Russian Revolution has in-
augura.ted a perïod, not of liberation for the workers ,
but of harsher exploitation in which Work ia ~lorified
and from which not even the sick are exempt. "1~T'à.~stian
for Sept. 17,1934 is quote d as follows: nScienoe. ~.ivea
the word (inval idi ty)an, entirely rela tive signif icance
and permits US to return to production a great number
of cur irNalids." Tbe bruta.lity of this society cause s
the author to believe that Capitalism may be followed
by a aystem of even grea.ter bondage. But his descrip-
tion of the Russian society is a description of State-
Capitalism, and the laws that govern Capitalism govern
Russ La , It is mar ks d by the same inherent contradict tons ;
it has the same objective limit. The clase etruggle
still seethes there, as the author adm ä ts ; ani the
thouss.ndB who are ex Lle d , ifllpr äs one d, and exeouted as
"trotskyists" symptomize the economie unrest in that
society and indicate its ultimate doom.

This pa~phlet is rich in statistics on Russia and can
be a weapon in the ha.nds of a revolutionary worker.

C.I.O.--PROiHSE OR )mNACE? Published by Industrial
Union Party. 62 pp. 5 cents.

In this pamphlet is bound a sequence of articles and
editorials that appe a.red in the nTDUSTRIALmnCNIST
on tbe subject of John L. Lewis. This treatment of
Lewis is mar.ked by oversimplification. We apparently
are "0 aSSUL1e that Lewis mislea.ds the workers 'oe cause
he is irh3r.ently a villian a.nd that the Communie.
a.nd Socialw1r Parties supp~rt him because they are
depraved and la1.lddled.--'Ooth exp1a.n.a.tl-0-Xl.8a.re offered.
The eCQnorr.ic forces of ~i~ Lew1a is aymptomatio,and
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the economic de ter~:;ii.'"1/"r.t8tr,J..t impel the C.t). te 8-~,;;'-
port hirt. are a Lnicet co npl e te Ly h-;ncl'e<i 300 if t;:e 4i'~_
lectic dii not e~ist ~s ttü ffiBt~od cf r3vcl~tior~ry
cr ä t i c äs m, The r s s uï t is a.n ar:J.l:-3i3 cf Le w rs ü: a
va cuum instea1 of in t::,3 fl ux 0 f e ccncm Lc charrre , :-1C'l'T-
ever, aroi·iet s uch en.o t äorrs.L cve.Luat Ions 30s "JCr:.l. L,
Lewis--tl:an ',"f!10rtlthere is no bLacke r f i.1;w:e, r;o n.c r e
consistent betrayer," etc., the r eadcr rr,,,>-y glaan acme
definite facta on Lawis' career, ani for tris reason
ths pamphlet is not without value.

RIGH I,AND, P00R LAnD. A paraph Let sumrr.ary of 9. boo k cf
the d2.n,e title by Stuart Ohae e , Lea.rue For IniU.2tr1.3,l
Democ r a.cy, Fe'.'1 Yc r k Oity. 27 pp. 15 ce nte ,

The farces that have transformed k~erica into the most
powerful na t i on of th.:; earth have done much to devas-
ta te ar.d deple te th0 Land; Lumber coc.panies have de-
stroyed. aLmoe t nine-tenths of its f ore s t s , Erosien,
caus ed prir..cipally by the ind.iffereD.t uprooting of
vegetation anä the consequer.t loosenin •.!; of the soil,
haB swept, ani is swed~ing, away or.a-aixth of ths
country. l'ïde wave s of dust, ch ecke d :-.0 longer by
grass, transfOTrr. rich areas into wastalands.The sr-oke
of refineries h~g destreyed v8bet3otion; mir.ins projects
have gut te d the e arth of i tö r rches t )~in0rals ; the f il th
of o i t res has killed "more fiab tt3.n aLl, the f'Ls he rmen ,
and. s il t !!3.S kille d. .nore trian poll ut ion. " ... , •An:i the
wast0 continues. The rata of depleti0n is iniicated. by
tha r'a t ura), :t'Jsources Boar d report thd.t in one day , en
one field in Texas, enough gas is clewn i~to the air
"to s up pLy the Uni ted, Kin;ä.olli tw i ce ever." Thus haS
ámer ä ca 13 f,;ro',vth been acoompan äed by a prodigieus ;v:;.ate
of its natur a.L wealth. (Anei trhat shall oe sa Id of the
waste cf human lives?) But though th~ pa~phlet has
mucn to say in condeama.t ron of tn is de a tr uot Lon cf re-
sourccs, yet of t.he o ys tem that livus by auch -:tcstruc-
tion, it says no th mg, The author bLarnes this waste on
the dea Lre for iniiv idua.l ga Ln; 'out 11e does not eens id-
er the econo~ic drive behi~d the acts of the despoilars.
He woul.d ba'l a, ce outflow w I th inflow, a.nd minirr:i3e the
use cd irreplacable mater La.Ls; and te th is end, he woul d
r epLace t.he mad s t r uggLe f'or profits with collective
act ion. But appa re rrtj y he would not touch the economie
base frem which that strugCle springs. To abstract in-
divic1.uals from the ir a ge and i ts compuï s ions, an d to
ana Ly ze their motives without the objective s t tmul L; to
seek to modify their bshavior without rr:odifying these
0'0 je ct iVG condi"'; iQne:;,;.-ia to indulge a most superficial
ana Lys is and a n.ost futile effort. Yet beyond thiS
po In t the petty b our geoLs inuividual cannot go. ThCU.gl?-
by f'or ce of h i.s s uoor d tna.t.e e coriomä c poa ä t Lon he 'oe·,v3.~lS
the evils of capitalism, still by force of ~is cl3.86 in-
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terests he must preserve t r;e systerc. ::,Ict ';vith tee
pe tty-bourgeo is äe , there fore, is soc Lo Loa ic -.:ro·c-ress
possible, but 'Kio1: the proletariat--with-ttose '~\'{bortl
cap i uat rsm can ncw offer no th rng but pr äva t ron arid
pain, arid who, in the co.l Laps e of cao i tal iem have
nothing but their boniage to Loae , L ,

THE TRAGEDYOF SPAIN. oy Rudolph Rocker. Freie Aroeiter
St imme, New York City. 47 pp. 15 cents.

T~e conflicting econoxic forces in Spain have been here
d~sentangled and traced to their scurces. Mussolini and
H~tler seek the it!~nera~ de spoa t ts of Spain, together
w~th areas that w~ll g~ve them control of the Mediter-
r~nean. En~land and France, znow ing that a victory by
e~ther Franco or the Loyalists rtl~y cut them off from
their colonies, aS well as jeopar~lze their interests
in Spa in, protract the war so as to exhaust and render
he Lp'les e to theiI' dom ina t áon both sides of the strug-
gle, 30s well as to prolong the drain on Italyls and
Oe.rmanyis re ao ur ce e , Russ äa , Lmpe L'led by the threa t of
the anti-Soviet alliance combining J3.pan, Italy and
Germany, creates an alliance of her own with France
and En~land, and her interests i~ Spain become allied
with the interests of these coun+r rea , Her shipments
of arms to Spain began, theref0~eJ only when the
Loyal ists wer e Lcs mg ground and , though dea.r'l y 'oought
with Spanish gold, wer e t.hen ce ror uh :iole:i-out in pro-
port rons s uff ic ient on l.y t o e~~l·i.ze > and t.hua protract,
the war, The anti-Fascist Frunt, dependent upon Russia
for a rms , beoomes sub.ject to her po Lfc Ie s-c-wh äch are
the policies of France and E~71an~, The clas5-war is
abandonad; the bourgeois character. of the unitad front
becom8s more ~d more rranifest; revolutionists are 1is-
placed from leaiinË positions. In a ~ord, whatever pro-
letarian character the anti-Fascist Front had, has been
emasculated •••• ~nUB the whole camouIla~e of neutrality-
pacts, democracy, people1s Front, is stripped away from
the various powers and we see eaeh nat ion, Fascist,
Democratic~ or bolshevik, as predatory Capitalism, af ter
allo

But though this picture of the Spanieh situation is com-
mendibly cl ee.r and free from the usual confus ion of d.e-
taU, it is not complete. The author has not indicated
what the claso3-conscious workers should do in the faoe_
of the bourgeois character of the ~~ited front and the
treacheroUB reactionism of the Communist Party. Apparent-
ly the murder of r evo l ut-ton rs te and the butchery at Bar-
celona have tauçht him nothing. Apparently he believee
that workers should continue pouring out their blood in
a causs that io3 not their own. But had he reviewed his
own facta, he mibht have seen that the Spaniah Civil War
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is ont y a str1;.gs1e be tween r rva). i.;r01....'!lSfor t1:o
privilege of expleitiJ.::.; the mas see . ;:8 n~ii:::ht r.av e
reasoned t.ha t enl] t.r e acher y ani be tr aya L for the
proletariat can follow tteir allia~ce with eithar
s Lde , He might have seer; that if, as he iniicat0s,tte
s Logan of Dsmo cr a.cy versus Fascis:., will be us ed to ba-
tray workers into the ncxt world war, it has be en use d
a.lready to be tray them in th~ struggle in Sp3.in.

Af ter all, democracy and Fasoism 6erva the inter~sts
of the Same 6yS tem, i';orkers must therafore carry tte
cl as a-war aga ms t thern b oth , They must fight C-apital-
ism everywhero regardless of what disguises it W0ars
and what aliases it assumos. If workers must fall on
the field of battle, let them fall fighting, not that
one group of exploitera instead of another should have
domination over their lives--but fiG1:ting in the oaUS6
of the ir own 1 ibera t ion.

THE PC:PULAR FR'JN'I'
from the bour~oisie to the anarchists

A ~hort time ago, Companys', bourgois-president cf the
GENERALITATof Catalonia anncunced his decieion to
resien.
Co~r.e~_f2:f _th~a~()_::::lcn~ewsPé?-~r-a: (hicen from
ComunLcat De PreTlisa~212, October 21, 193'7.
CorfJüssariat De Propag:3.nda,8:eneré\lite,t De Catalunya)

Dia '}rafico: 11 ••• Th2 \~0rk Gf tte Popular Frunt must be
ef~ect'J.ated. .... (so th st t t ) may br i n.; about the triumpf
cf tha Republic ani 0f Liberty." (Republican)

La f-clblicitat (Liberal):" ... "Je do know ... that the only
pc s si ble relatiCinship between the gcve rnmer.t e of t he
Rep:..ib.I t c and the Generabtat is cc.LLabc ra t á on and
coope ra t ion. "

Treb3.11 (Comri""üst):"CompanY8 is today t ne man wno
best represen~s tha ~nity of the Cata1an peopla in
their str~g~le a ga i.nat Fa sc ï em•.. We believe that al1
necessary conditions should be oreated to permit
Companys .. to have .• the means to assure the gicheat
efficacy in the exerciae of his high functiona ".

Manana (8yndicalist):"Cumpanya may siV6 up the preei-
dency of Catalonia if that is his desire .. but he may
not if it is becauae of hid~en pressure •.. lt is the
people who have eLeoted him arid it ia the ;:eople who
may w t t nd rw their c011fideüce." Catalunya( C.~;. T.) :
"Vïtr. j u st t ce in everything and for a.nyone , we r e ccg-:
n I ze tne hit;h moral authority of Cürr.p:..nye, and we re-
CGgnize that hie pereonality ia ths greatest ~iatinz
weIder of the fQrc~a of anti-Faaciaffi."

Tm: C. 1. O. BEhA K8 A STR Iy'1è

In tha latter part of ~ovember of this year.a strike
was breken by t~e C. LIJ. ~,nj '~he Lcve suone ~:;:'0UPFou r
workers we re d á acha r ged f or their milüan'(; a ct i v'it Lea
from a _Gene ra.L Moturs Fieher Body Plêl.Ilt, arid se7skl
hundl'ea. of t:'eir fello',v-w'Jrkers went on strike in pro-
test.T~e strlkers tOGk swift posse6sion of the p~ant,
fortlfled them~81ve6 against a~tack,and ref~eed to
surrender witho~t the reinstatement of their disnissed
co=wo r xe r s , Employers and labor J.eadars condemned the
stri~e with equaJ. vehemence. The head of the Cnited
Automobile Werkers of America, Homer Martin,denounced
the striking werkers. Angared by this desertion of
their uniOD head, the strikers th~eatened to do him
bodily violenoe, ani one of them dealared that if
Martln ca,me anywhere ne3.r the plant for :purno.ees of
negotiation, they WVtlld ewe ep him away with- a fire
he,se ,

But the agents of ;iartin and Love st one were busy.They
oirculated an:.ong the wo:.:-kers and persuaded them to
occupy the )lant in split-shifts a8 strikers had
suc~e esf uLl y ~o~e last winter in Flint, hfi.:::r:igau.
Havlng ttUCl dlvlded the s1;rength of the workers, the
agents concentrated all their suppo rt e rs on one of
these shifts, arid when negotj,ati;ÏlB wer e attempted,
there were in the plant on l y f or t y workers of which

the maj or i t y were the aS800ia te 8 of Love at ene and
Martin, These men readily a cc ep t ed the overtures of
the Lawyër wno entered the plant first to prepare the
way fOT Mar1jin, and when later Ma.:tin entered,and,
ignoring tbe abuse of the minority of militant wor-
kers pre sent, spo ke to the men , they moved out of t he
plant, a nd the company ~rds aga i n a s aumed pc s se as ion
of it. When the two other shifts of strikers r e tu rne d
to resume their position in the plant, they found
the~selves locked out. For his work in breaking thes

11 out Law" strike, Martin was praised by the p re as ,

8uch de ae r t t on of wor ke r s by their leadero, and such
betrayal, is not uncomuon in the 1abor movement . The
reason for such treachery is siffiple. The neada of the
labor le~ders are not the same a8 those of the wor-
kers whom they organize. The income they draw from
their organisations frees them from the conditions of
privation that render men 01aS9-conscio1;.S and revolu-
tionary. r2_th an Lr.come of at least of middle-claes
proportions, they beoome middle-class psychologically,
and are impelled by their interests in capitalism to
~efend ~he system by which they live.Their interest
ln worklng class movements is only as a souree of
profit a.nd l!GweT,,: but as 600n as theae movemente
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thr.~at~n those ambitions instead of furttering them,
the l"aders are of nec~ssity roove~ to trea0hery and
betrayal.
So we have the caae of labor leaders dew~ndinG d~ea
from the ir workers, and u si ng ma.ny farms of monetary
extract ion. Vle eee tr.e ca Hé: of Lewie, wnc even as
r.ea.d.of tt.e United Mine Porkers, derr:andedthat alL
due a te aent f i rat "00 him, so ths.t he migl},tret-olrno.a
much aa he t n...ough t ne ce saary for the f-.lnctioningof
the local uniona.And. 90 we aee the recent epectacle
at Flint, where the gates of all ~hevrolet plants
ware picketed by men bear mg signs '..:.rgingthe workers
to pay their duea. Aa long 8.a workers nater to the
ambitions oÏ their leadera, they will receive thair
Le.s.der a ' lJ'.lpport.B'oltwnene ve r tte needs of tt...ewor-
kers run counter to tr,e interests of their leaders,
and are expressed in action, tneir movement la bran-
ded as outlaw.
Since laws are made esssntially to protect private
property and tte property claea, thoee who oppoee
out-law strikes are, in th~t very opposition,defen-
ding tte bosses against tte workers,and. reveal the~
aelvea for what they always are - enerr.iesof the
working claas.Not to such labor leadere,therefcre,may
the workers look for their liberation. They muot look
only to themselves and their own needs as expressed in
these very out-law atrikes springine a~ontaneously
out of the economi o oondi t iuna arid diedaining p ro f e a-
sional leadership.

The first issue of LIVING MARXISM will contain:
TEE FUTURE OF UNEMPLOYMENT
NEW ASPEeTS OF I~PERIALISM
MARXISM AND PSYCHCLQ'}Y
THE MP.RXIAN ID".'ClLOGYIN RUSS!!
THE EC')NC,HC DEVELCPMENT 1:,1 1.$$9
REVIEWQ, -- and other intereeting artioles.

SUBSCRIBE. Y~arly (12 iseuee) ~ 1.50. eend ~oney order
to Counc n Corre spondence, P.O. Box 5343

Chicago, :Ill.

VISIT the I}ro'.lpsof International CouncilCommunists.
NEW YeEK: Every Wedneeday at 8 P.M. Labot Temple
Room 39. 242 East 14th street.
CHICAG~: Every Monday at 8 P.M. Iderott's Cafe.
3306 Wiltün Avenue, near Belmont Ave.

In the previous i~aue cf Council Corresponden-
oe we began the pubf.Lca tLori of a leng ser res
of art i.cLe e dea lmg wH;h tne wal' i:l the Fa r
Eaet.Editorial change s conne cued with the publi-
cation of LIVING MARXISM ne ce as ä tat e a crea-
kin~ up of t~lis Leng arid continous aeri.ee Lnto
sroaller,independe21t articlee,However,tl1e sub-
ject matter to be treated will remain the same
as outlined in the previoua issue.

The last issue revie~ed the historical, political,
ani economie development of China, which stands today
in the center of world interest, sinee it ie to be
r-ega.rded as the main field of new imperialistic ad-
vent ur-es , 4any countriee have a "etaken in Ch Lna j bu t
the Japanese at present obviously believe that theirs
is the greatest of allo Since 1933 Japan was in con-
trol of Manehuria.Since then she has penetrated dee-
per and deeper into northern China, and the war,whcib
atarted Ln June 1937, has a d.Ied new territories to
those wh ich ehe had already seLzed ,
The Japanese attack on China, like the war in spain,
ha a br ougrit new bewildornment in-co the international
labor muvement.Tha reformist movement, comprioing
bourgeois liberale, advocate an international boy-
cott of Japanese goeds, to punish Japan for ite
aggreesion. On the other hand, organizations actually
or ideologically connected wuth the imperialism of
Russian state-capitaliem p~epare the workers for a
war against Japan, to save China from thc "Eastern
Menace '".
We want to say at the out set that we regard bath
attitudes as incunsistent with the need a of the in-
ternational working class, to which the chinese and
japanese workers a1so belong. We have ShOWIl in our
previous analyeis of Chinese conditions that the
workers of China have nothing in comr:.onwith their
exploitersj thqt their mieerable conditions make
aen aeLe aa a '\'uniteclfront" with their expluitere for
purposes of national "liberation".
The revolutionary process operating for many yeare
in China did eerve attempte at a deve10pment of
capitalism. Although the claos diferentiatione al-
ready included the differentiatio:1s between capital
and laoor, etill there wae no movement orientated
t owa r-ds communä am, Within the tÖltal revolutionary
proceee the proletarian etruggle againet capitalism
played an ineignificant , though actual, part. At the
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base of the Chinese Revolution was the eonverting of
a eemi- feu d.a.lag rt cul,ture into agricul t1.;.ralpreduc-
tion for the market, the latter eCGnomy bein~ a pre-
requieite for a general capitalization of the co\.:&try.
The differenees between "Seviet "-China arid the K"lming-
tang waa not a elaas ~truggle , out a v~ulent d~Ba~ree-
mflfl.ta s te whether Ch ina ehould ally Wl. th Rusal.a an
her strup;gle for national Lä be rat Lonv Ne f the r the fvr-
ces orientated towarde Rus9ia, nor the forcee
wh iCI'. ~;.:.u(;rdiba.tedthemeelvee to the League of ratione,
that 15, thoee who attempted te ....•.ee and to profit by
the rif te between the imperialie~ nat~one, had ~cl~ar
conception of the CLaracter of tne Chl.neae Revolutl.on.
General Blücher, operating a s General 'Ja-Lin for the
Chineee revolution Wae always wOLdering ae to what
wae really going on in China'!In Hunan", he onee aaid,
" th,~ pea earrt commä tteee dietribute the land, but all
office re of the revolutionary army are themeelvee
landlorda. Cn the one hand they make the'revolution,
on the other they demand peace and ord.r. The chineee
revolution ie a mietery to me".
China could not have a revolution a la Ruaeia.In only
a comparatively emaIl part of China wae it poeeible
to get the peaaanta èehind the eloGan 0: the dietri-
bution of land. Small proprietorahip ie overwhelming
there and it ie unable to conceive a aolution to
their probleme in land dietribution.But they feIt ham-
pered by heavy taxation on the part of the local amd
provincil authoritiee.Whatever government they had
exploited them.Their aelf-sufficiency within their
farming communitiee and the aosence of marketa made
them immune to all nationalietic attitudes. But the
trend towarde a nationalist gevernment was welcomed
becauee it aeemed to promiee the elimination of a
variety of exploiting groupe. Concentration of govern-
ment, re-organization, and the elirr.inationof eecti-
onal and local exploiters living on the peasant
maaaea,aG that capital oould be accumulated for ~he
induetrial procesa, was the goal of the young ohl.neae
bourgeoisie. Thie goal aleo neceeeitated oppoaition
againet foreign exploitation. This was aleo the goal
of the "CommuListe", for whom the land queetion wae
rather a tactical then a problem of princiPle~.T~ei:
activitiee were directed by the Ruasian imperl.all.stl.c
and defenae intereBta.
The Bit'.lationof the poo r ma sses of China oalls for
the capitalization of the country and because thi~
poeBibility is precluded for the next future, thelr
ei t~tion knowa no hope, the ar suffering and corree-
pondiLgly their olaae atruggles ean only incr~aee.
Thie olase Btr~ggle ie not only hidden ,but le aleo
inteneified by the imperialeit onalought on China.
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In China, tOday, aa in Spain,the revolutionary needa
of the workers and poer pea.sants are diverted into
capitaliet-nationaliet chan neLs , Only wi.thin tbe gene-
ral struggle of imperiaJ.io"tcap LtaLi sm can the Chine-
ae maetJes wage t he t r own etrug-:;les.ThecLa es Btruggle
ia thua overehadowed by t he etrug:sle Lmpo sed upon
China by Imperialism. ThE;need of Ohina -within the
present worl.a cap ä ta.Ltsra- would be fulfilled by ite
rapid tranaformaticn into a fullfledged capitalism,a
cvnd ï tion, huwever , wh Lcn aga i n is at pre sent pre-
cluded by the aame world capitalism.
Under conditions of world communism, China in spite
of its bacï\va.rdneee, "muli have to conform in order
to exiet. The incorporation in a comuunt at world eco-
nomy w0'.lldbe far Ieee dificult than ita present
struggle for life within world capitalism. Today ,
under the p revaû Lng backwa rd agricul tural aystem,
and with no poaeibility of further colonization, it
can no longer live on its own reacuz-ce a, But the rapid
~nduetriali.zayion al so :is ex c.Luded by the decline
ait~ation of wo~ld capitalism.However, what if,
contrary to all reaeon and opposed to all facts,
eh i.na shoul d auccedd in ita capitalization proceae?
It would ha~e to be at once imperialistic. It would
have to become that other "Eastern Menace" to other
capitaliet r~tione. It would be forced to hinder
other capitalist natione in order to eafeguard its
own pragreas. It wouli not cahnge anything on the
general eituation of world capitaliom. It woul.d only
aharpen in a somewtat shifted direct ion the existing
contradictiona. We maintain - and we ahall sown deal
with thia subject at length - that capitaliam is in-
oapable of develvping a world economy that can aolve
the preeent most direct needs of mankind.Imperialism
has ceased to be a "progreseive " force, just aa ca-
pitaliam is no longer able to develop further the pro-
ductive farcee of society. Any capitaliet activity,
regardless of whether it ia initiated in the backward
or the developed countries,hae only one poesibility, -
to tranefurm given contradictions intu greater onee,
to change given difficulties into still greater
difficulties, to increase the miaery and exploitatmon
of the powerIeee of the wor1,d. The defeat of Japaneee
imperialiem would. mean the triumpf of another
imperialism - not China's. But a liberated capitaliet
China -an öbvioue impoesibility- would mean that
China would 1!!.epLa cedin Japan' s present po ar+ion ,
especially because of its lack of essentäal raw,ma-
terials and of capital, - and thie without d01.~g
away with Japane need for the same thinge and wlth
thie new attemptB tü regain ite former position.
The chaos would be increaaed, and slogans , like
"Boycott Japaneee gouden or nnefend China" wuuld be
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inverted.
We accept Lone of the slügans pedlled tc1~y in the
international la~or movement on tte war in Aaisa.
We don't exit ourselves in cryin~ "Hanie off China",
nor ar8 we hapfY over the prsent Japa~eoe S~cceBS.
One or the other attitude wculd rcean ä lreadv tee
mental alingment w i th one or the other iq:erió.liat
cauae . We are not ämpe räa.Lä ats, but workers without
any "national feeling", withcut an abstraot senso of
jüotice, without indignation for a:;res60rs and
sympatl:y fur defenders. Agressor and der'endöra chan-
ge positions, we have only one position: the real
needa of tte international working clas6,which can-
not incorporated int~ a Chinese cause, or enGaged in
a boycott aga ä.nst Japa-::eseg00ds. For in do i.ngeither,
we wcul d help Japanese competitcrs, or imperialist
forces oppoeed to Japanese imperialism. Fur mf
SucceS8 accompanies thoee sloGans - and without the
Bucce8S possibility they would be eeneeless - we
would bee forced to fight for the ':3.paneee caues
and to boycott Chinese g00de. Nor are we as revolu-
tionaries intereeted in eafeguarding the status quo.
Not only because we favor change, but cecaB.se the
status quO io Don-existend. There are only times 0f
core;arative1y eudden changes and periode of re1ative-
ly elow changes.
We are not concerned with whether China defeats
Japan or vice versa. Tbe workers in China are com-
pelled by force of cirollrestanceto fight with their
bcur-geo i ai.eand tnus for th"dr bour;eoisie, and
wha t eve r capitalist a11ies rthina ha a or way f ind ,
They can on1y act as capitalist forces, at present,
their act ion as such is directed against the inte-
re.sts cf wor1d revo1utionary needs. The deve10psent
of báckward countries - as Russia and other nations
have shown - means today the creation of new and
8tr~ng foroes directed against the latent proletarian
revo1ution. National development is no longer pro-
gressive , and implies allingment wd.th imperialist
f o rce s, it is today react á ona ry . A unified stronger
capitalist China will not only increase capitaliet
difficulties, but will also·increase the difficul-
~ïescf the coming proletarian revolutior;..T~ough it
la progrest3ive Ln sof'ar as it is de atruct Lve to worlc1.
capitalism, it is at the aame time also a hindrance
to proletarian aspirations. The hindrance weighs
more than the advaritage , as ·the proce 9S of capita-.
liBt decline will, even without the help of the natl-
onal liberation moveroent in China, continue at a
fast pace. The national liberation of China can not
~a~e to comfort the proletatian struggle for power.
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Never should werkers forset ttat tt.ey are called "P
today to d~fend th~ Cti~~ of Chia~g Kai Ste~k thg~ on
butcher of the wor~er3 of Shanqhai in 19~7 ~~oy 1mu t t 't L b . ~ ~, . i ne a so~ con~ au. y ,e re~lndei of the fact that tbe
Chlneee "Bov Le t a" are notn i n-, e Lse tut tne --1-""'·1"<>zua rd of ro . . . l' - "'....,""i Vv

o~ . Il:~e~lé~.nl!·:i~erlaasm iz:8hin~ . Th3 ir is no
9:n~e~ln fl~_tln~.J~pan~ge.sellil-faeclsm to aupport the
f~l~ ~~edge1 faeelsllieXletln~ ainee 1907 l~ Chl'nThere "'" h a.,. 1-=-8 ,no aeriae .Ln.chov6,ing the lew v.-agesof the
j apa oe ne workern aga i n at the atill lower of tte
c!ll:,ene.Tha workers m-~at rather realize that capi-
t~llS~ can 00 10n~erJ not even in the previoue
m:aerJ.o~e .way, solv~ the needs of rr.a.nking.Tte p rob-
lUlliof~~Bla eanno~ oe solved in Aaia. To reetrict
oneB~~~ to one or tte ot~er poliey con~ected wit~ no
m0re

r
vnao ene or tt~ other apecific problem in the

Fa r L·,3.Stmearin serv ice to ene or the other capitaliet
oauoe. To stop ths slau~hter of im~erialisw in Asia
:freo'~p;'GBeSthe overtnrow of weste~n capitalism. There
i e no .,jtherway.But the great intereat t ne labor
organ i zat ione di splay in rega rd t o China finda it9
prGper parallel in their complete disinterestness in
the. f·~.r~r,eringof the revoLu t áona ry forcee in western
ca~lt~llsm. Th~s alone showe that their ~ympathy for
Chlna: ani thelr anti-japanese poeition ie only a
ma~~ ror thei r own allianoe '.vith their imperialistria"lliX1S.
Ag~i~s~ all nàtionalistic phraseology we stubbornly
maln"~ln the extremely narrliW poi~t of view which
rec~gr::ize,enothin.s but the cLa es need a of the prole-
t ar ä a t , l··es.lwayehave only one queetion: What about
t~e w~rkers7 ~~hat \7111 the workers of Japan ga Ln by
f~.?~tl.r;.'Sfor thdr irr,perialistboure;eoisie ? ï.'hat
wl.l.lt ae workera of China. get by fight ing for the
defenge 0: "their" count ry ? The anawe r to these
questlona ia death ani misery.

H.

Whatever t1ind.ependence"China still posseBses, she
owe s ~o ~he past and present rivalries amo ng the
imper~al18~ powera etruggling for apheres of ir..flu-
ence ln ASla. I~ our previoue article we said that
beca~8e too many naticns were interestei in China it
w~~ lrr:p~e8ib~efor pny particu1ar one to gain exclu-
B~ re corm ne.täon there. EarLy Ru anä.a.nat t er.pt a to
ewa.llc:"parta of Manchuria and Northern China were
er.d~d oy t~e Japaneoe.The latter acted nut only in
the::-rown äntere at , but also in the interests of Eng-
Lan i a:-d the Un á ted statea.German interests in China
were aoolieheû in the ou~rae of the world warj France
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and Italy maintained their co~ceeeions witho~t gai-
n Lnz much addit ional st reng t n ; so tha. t to1a.y 'Ghe po-
w~r~ moet directly involved in the Asid.tic game are
Englani,Japan,Rueeia, and America. England~ h~v~ng the
big7eat in,eetmente of all western powere ln vhlna
andJaleo the moet flourishing tTade, ie moet deeply
concerned over any change inthe Aaiatic acene. The
etrategical conat de ra'tione of her eInFitG play aleo an
important part. Japan h~e the largest intereete of all
capi taliet na tiens, and ehe Lnf Lue noe a China as no
other nation doe s, Amer Lca corrrz-a ry to cor.mon belief,
hae a relatively very em'3.::'lLnue re st in Chim3., and the
J;lartehe playe in the Ch'i.neeegame ie ~,fél.r a,rather
ineignifica.nt one. Ch ma t a oLo ne conne c c aona wlth the
important i~perialiet powere excludeQ, at the.preeent
etage of developmen~, a Chineee,p~licy exc~uelyely
eha~ed to aerve naolonal neceee~tlee. The 'nat~onal
libèration " of China ie tightly bound to world po~i-
~ice and could ~ if at all ~ be facilitated only w7th
the help of other nations, and in o~poeition to etlll
Othere. Forced to oooperate with one or the other
~mperialiet na t ron , or group of na t.Lona, ChiI;a must
coneequently mai ntain au e conomy and POllCY lr:con-
tormi ty with 'bhe wi ehe e of the group from wh Lch sne
drawe ner 61.<:fport.She is unable to lesist alone the
mva aion arid domination of ariy of the large powe rs,
Bce aan only chooee among the imperialiet rivale,
aridp.Lay the game of'. her favorite.
rt ie true that under certain oonditions and~n a fa-
~/orable hietorioal situation R'.l68~,awas able to ward
aff imperialiet invaeion and to méüCltain her national
un i t y , a.l.t hough ehe did Lo se hei" large western pro-
7inoee. The gene ral exhaüstion af ter the war and the
oapitaliete' conviction that sooner or later all
sooialist experiment in Ruseia would collapee,helped
the Bolehevike -mUch to their own eurpriee- to ma.in.•..
1ain th0ir government and to eecure the line of
~e"C"elopment towarde etate capi taliem. Thie devel- "
Qpment brought Rueeia back to the world.eccne ae a.n
:nde~endent imperialiatic force. But nelther the eon-
ditione in China, nor in the world p~rmit~ euc~ a eO~
Lut ä on for China. China ha s to fight for lte, exa aten-
oe without ooneideraible change in it e e conoma c etruc-
ture.lt hae to fight under conditione of general pr~-
tar~tion for a new world war. lte etruggle for "natl-
~nal liberation" must serve at the eame tlm6,one or
tr.e other imperialiet group ,To eupport, China' e '3man-
ai~ation meane to eupport ~hoee imperlaliat powere
whict. "favor" auch a'1iberation!Ae there are none -
the etruggle for China 16 aimply a 8trug~le for
Imperial il'm.
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Up to a recent date; Er.gland, like An:eriea once ,wae '-...-
a'~pporting Japan'e endeavora in Jhina. The danger fvr
t he Ge courrt ri.ca lay in Ru eeLa 'e ir.1perhlisn:,and Ja-
pan wa s 0..2.10Vj01 to act 3.S tl1e english watch-dog to
keer R16d:ii.'Ii?"Y from China. Although the Bc Lehev i ka
dent)'..:l\ocd0.11 imperial iet ambi tions, no ene was de Lu-
d~:l by tne mere anouncemerrt of goo:i intentione, and
c9rt~ly not Er.gland..R~eaian expansion ne ed s could
r.ot f or the time be Lng be eatiefied on the Weet. She
!01Üd. have te turn with ne ce esLty again tewarde the
~aet. The continuation of the capitalist method of
~r()duction meant tns ccntin1.lation of capitaliet' me-
thods of expanaion. "Soviet"-~angclia, the Rueeian
euppo rt of the Ct.ineee revolution, as well ae ite
!rictions \'fiththis country (as for inatance the
atrife in 1929 cve» the Eaot-China Rallway,etc.),were
~lear eigne that Ruaeia still recognized,now as be-
~ore, that in order to maintain heraelf, expaneion
~nd increaae of power and influence were neceeeary.
~r~e, ehe may explain thia condition with her neede
tor defenee, but eueh an e~lanation belonge to every
~apitaliet nation. Japan al~o maintaine that ite
~ggreeeiveneas ie in reality only a defenee meaaure.
And no typooracy nor cynioiem ia here involved,aince
unde r c~italiet conditione one haa to be aggreaive
~o defend what one hae. Unleee each oapitaliet na-
~ion expan1e, it will go from etagnation to collapee.
~he ::'aweof corapetition among individual eapitaliats,
are repeated on a 1arger 90ale among the natione.
:~Qse wto cannot expand in private industry will .
eooner or later be driven out of bueineee.To hold what
;0U Lave means to accumulate. A nation unaule to in-
~reaee ite power and influence will eooner or later
'oe 'J.rderthe oontrol of ano the r nation.lt will have
~o share lte profits with out aäde r s, or it will he
~ompletely subordinated or even swallowed up by its9·~sriore.
"ine Rueeo~Japane se eLa ahe El which eaueed the war of
:905 continued af ter the Bolshevik revolution,though
ón a smaller eca Le , and were recorded a e eo-oalled
-n'ovrder~inc'ident'en. The growing strength of Ruaelan
~apitaliem aro'~se:l.Japane ae suepioione anew. To
l4~lani a1eo Rueeia onee more appeared as the great
cha:lenger to her future rule in Aeia.With a view to
thc R'~aeian danger, England pampe red Japaneae imperl-
a:ism.Even the conqueet of Manchuria did not meèt
wlth real oPPoQition from Enryland.lnetead, that ooun-
try è.ecided to help the development of iJanchukuo withengliet inveatments.
Money aweate moneYj a.ccumulation neoeaeitatee larger
acc~wllationj expanaion, once atarted haa to oontinue,to safeg'.J..a.rU. T~t0 of the j.n..i.t.i.:Ll...~sj.cn move.
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Japan is a land. wi t nout necessa.ry raw materiala to
mamntain and secure the grovvth of a :r;;rGfitablein-
duatry. It gaa to import in order to live. It has to
export in order to import. The more capitalism de~
clinea the control of raw materials becomea an ever
greater advantage to thoae who have them, because
the 'automatic' lawa of the market are al\7ays ,but
now increaain~ly, modified by apecific national con-
aiderationa. Monopoly capital made ridiculüua the
argument of the "nave=nat ä one ", that raw materials
are no reaaon f or ',"larani ag~re ssicn , as they can be
bought at any time; fer they don't anawer ~he quest-
ion as to wnat conditione, arid at wnat p r i ce , etc"
they rray oe ouught. The poaaessions of raw materials
i8 a means to extract profit e f rorn tno ae wr.ohave
none. It hampera the lthave-not nationalt to an ever
greater extent. More then ever imperialiam aims at
t ne raw material be see!. Market coritroL ie bound to
an ever'larger degree to political territor~al oon-
trol.To profit by t ne Ch á ne se marketa, f or äristance ,
Japan muet find favur with the Chinese government.
The Cn Lneae government mus t be praot Lca.Lly a Japane ae
government. Tu exploit all Pfofit pot~nt~alitriee,the
gove rnmerit mu at not only be corrti-olLed ; ä t mu st alao
be po werfuL enough t o secure favorable busineea co~-
dLtLona , The Kapaneae are not agaá n sf a strong Ch1~le-
ae guvernment; they are not against "order" in China;
but they prfer dieorder and provinoià.l rilleaa the
leeser evil in tte face of a hoetile national govern-
ment and a hoatile unified China. 1lfuereoutright
annexation ia inconvenient the 8tltablishing of pup-
pet statea will bring the deaired reeult. Advantage
is taken of oectional Lnterests, of national mino-
rities, of al1 kinda of friction, to serve one end:
adiitional profits for the Japanese ruling class.Ja-
pan's geographioal situation - a sad one ae regards
raw materiale is very favorable as regards her buai-
neS9 in China. The maintenance a~d the increase of
Japan's in~luence in China ie tüday vital to her
existence. To force Japan to abandon China, means to
fürce her to suicide.(Despite national boundaries
ecoriomy today is world ecoriortyc ) The hope that Japan
may restl'ict iteelf, and eease to esta'olish he::self
further in China, can be uttered onl], from an 19nor
ance of all the economic faats involved. As the ca-
Pitalist development increases the ne?eseity for,
ad1itional profits, and at the same t1me,pa!ad?X1-
cally reduc8s such poesibilities, (firDt.re~at1ve to, - ,the need and desire, later,absolutely), Japan ~
n stake t!in China must grow, though it lead a to 1ncr~a-
sing diffic1üties with other nations, as well lUSw1th
China,as a11 nati0ns are subject to the ~ame laws
of ca:pitaliet de'lelopment.
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<:>Eng~and recOe;niz~~ 9-ui te well t~e foroe of neces8i ty
behlnd Japan's ~C"lvlty.s~e has OGen wi~ling, Gt the
expense cf Ru asian e.xparisi on needa, to r-rant Jó-pan
exoeptior!al conce aerono in Cllina. The U~S.A. was not
~larmed either, till the c10eing of the "epen Door"
an lá~nch'.1ria.~inc~the, imp~rialiat hysteria of early
Amer1can capltallsm,sfiout1ng for the oontrol of the
~acific, American capitalism has sobered up and found
.H ~lore deairable to operate on the field of "pure "
c..'~slness.The "Open Door" woul d in due time give Ame~
r i ca the uppe r hand, it hope d , by way of her advanced
technie ~nd the cheapness of her product ion. The
epace advarrtage fot'Japan coul d be outdone with the
~fficiency an:i the richne<1s of raw material resourcea
an Ame r ä ca , The sta~r,ating E'u0pean powers woul.d
e~oner or later anyway be forced to recognize in Ame-
~lca the new world financier, an1 optimism prevailed
:n r"3gard to the potential 11 400 Milliont! coatumera,
b~t rea1ity was not ooneistent with these hopes.
'Ji:.inesebu ei.nesa p roved to be toa small; 400 Million
pa'.1persare na costume rs. The surpLua labar of the
::;hin~se couLd no t be extracted. by way of comme rc á aL
~nd lndustrial cOfiipetition.It was acarceLy snough
:~r tne pr0vincil exploiters, controlling the sourcee
~f sèlrplu3 value, and left little for the efficiency
~xyerts. Business was much better with Japan.Onee for
e.rr.at'.1recapitalism, a developing capitalist nation
r.:;eansgOü:1 business. That is - for a time. The Chine-
~e raw materials,which, compared to its capitaliza-
+'ionneeds, were very ecarce, and which were situa-
~ei only in specific ~laces, had also little attrac-
~:on for the ü.8.A.No country for the time being
:;0'.11:1therefore drive China much farther than the

~oin: it had reached.The danger exieted only for the
Ièlture. And it consiated in the possibility that Ja-
~an might take from China - as it did - precisely
1Ihose aections corrta Lnjng the raw materials which
?a~~n nee1ed. Japan did not go into China with the
~8s~re to give it the wondera and blessings of a oa-
~ita:ist economy. It went their to make secure its
own wondera and blessings. But by doing 80 it stands
~ gOud chance of becoming a first-rate power in the
!~cific and a first-rate competitor to other capita-
~lSt nation~, including Amerioa.But this danger is not
an imme1iate one ; it belonge to the future , which,
~oweve~, is still gray. Yea, there are the Phillippi-
~~8, which can be endanbered by Japanese advance,but
"';.~edanger ie not an Lmmed Late one , America' B p reaerrt
~~ake in China ie not lar~e enou~h to warrant a ~arin ite defenee. 0 0

B'~tt.he situation ie different with England.If Ameri-
can ~Qlicy in the Far East is inconsietent and un-cle.ar becauae of the unripe oonditions, Englande
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policy only aaeme to 'oe u~cla~r an~ inconsistent ..
Like Göthe! e (ca:;icLtn app r ent ace , 1t ca:ll:ut get r I d
of t ne gho at i t h~ 3 ~onj iJ:t~d ur;. ,It beg~n6 t~ fear
t he Japanese imperlal18!'(j WhLJh ä t na s he l pe d t o nuu-
rish. It is not 130 muon t r;e Onl ne se p r o o.lem prop~r.
that bothers Englani ani brin~s about a changa G! lts
relations to Jap::mj it ig the wr.cl e ques t i.on c~ eppre-
ma.oy in the Pa.ca rt o , Thig ,,"'.lesti.on ha s been ra ä ued 'oy
Ja"Daneee im-cerialis!!l and deman:is a ne w ae t t Leuerrt ,
Gr~a t Bri t3.in is not 130much di at.ur be d by japan 1 ~ pre-
sent push in tbe North of China as by th~ p~çent~al.
danze r of a SOl~trjwaJ:'dexpanaä on of Japan s Lmpe r ta.Li sm,
British India, Ceylon, the Duteh Indies, Aus~ral~a~ .
New Zealand,SiaDl, ani Malcl.ya a re J;1pan! s 12.1'ge1' ImperI-
alistic perapeetives.For a lOYl3 tim3 already, and
e ape cLaLl y s Lnce i t auquá r ed Fo~:mOf;3.,.J:3.I?an bad pre-
pa re d for tn i s s0uthwari push. Ther e ,IS In J~ps.n .
open agit8.t:"on for a ehEt of th~ cour se of ImperIa-
list advanc emerrt towards the Lndta n OC8a.n. Booka are
written there dealing "with Japbn(s nis~ion to.open
up the bounc.Le s a st or ehouae of the Soutn aea e r or the
benefit of numan t tyll. The mena ce of a southward ex-
pan ai on by .Japa.n exp l a ina la::g~ly Eng~ar;tdtl ge-:J.~~al
a rman.ent program and her :ever18~ a.rt iv ä ty to .:.r.c r ea se
her fleet. This aä tua t i.on g i ve a Japan lor a t rme a free
hand in Ctina, ior time is neceGsa~y te England, A
Japan eontinously engaged in China offers, ampLe oppor-
tunities for En~land to prepare to meet tne Japaneae
cha l.l enge , Even -a Rus ai.ari engazer[ent now wculd r:ot 'oe
unweLcome to England, a.Lbnougn she herself wr;ulc:. most
probably continue to keep free from tte pre8e~t a8ia-
tic ao ramb.l e . In this way sne cOl·.11 weaxe n a.Ll. her
a dve r aa r ä e 8 • Zngland ha s to sav e herself ,and pre-
pare for the deci si ve s t rugg.l.e fo r the mam tcnance
of he r suprerr.acy as the f I r at vro r Ld pow~r.To ally her-
ae Lf at present to either 811e, to RUS81a or Jap~n,
wo'.lld solve-no problam for England, for both natIons
etand in opposition to British interests. The co~-
tinuation of the silent partnership wi t.n Jap::;.n wül
continue for aWhile, but it will 'oe accompanled by
p r epa ra t ione te kill the partner at the firet oppor-
tunity. The "anti-ja.panese" p rcpaganda in A~erica is
England-orientated and not to oe taken serloûslr·1t
will exerci.ae na effect on lapan,as it will not ce. h
f'oLl.owed by act ion. Amert ca will not start a w~r ~l t.
Japan over ChL1a; i t will not Lni t iate the worl d war J

it wiII 'oe "dragD'e1" int u it as in the la.st war,and
will hOT.l8to e!!le~~e out of it as the fiTst world power.
The English poliey attempts at present to line up ~h~
different powers in sueh a way tha.t.nothing essent!:d
will r.a.ppen in tte wor Ld scene u rt ä.L Eng~~nd lS.~ ie:
for aetion Sa far this puliey -ae dangerou8 as 1

- .. t· 1 0 the ee-has met with 8~ucese.Th16 p011cy con alne a s
eret for the bombaetic aetivi~y of the eö-oa1~d 111
aglll:ree9vr nationa,which nQw feel aure t.hat no <.--new
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cal 1 their bl~ff.T~e palicy uf En~lan1 113 clear be-
ca~se it is d0~b10-faced ~n the ene hand Englan;i ~ill
,for example, suppo r t Cerraarry t o ke ep R.l8E.\ia'-in che os ,

b'lt sr.e will also s"":'P9XtF'rarice a3:aj.rÁst Oermariy ,
and again will do notting to h~nder Ital!an ag;res-
sion as a. treath against France.Sha will, tügetter
with America,encouraga Chinese reaietance, but ahe
will nut fol10w any a~gge8tian of blüc~ing Jap&nBS8
progress. The poseibility of a R'.lss:i.an-Americar. align-
ment t o cruah Jaj::an would a190 mean the end af EEg-
land's wor Ld eup remaoy , This pos8ibility is checkad
oy prest3ure b rougn t upon Ruas äa , In order ti.; gain
time tte English policy is one of every-day opportu-
niem, and fvr acme titr.e pe ace will 'oe rr.aintained so
that ths world war may find England çetter prepared.
Th~s ths positien England takes in relation to Spain
ia repeate1 on a larger scale in her world poliey.

But for tte present Japan is buund to win. It is her
da y . China viill ria ve to accept acme eo r t of unfavorab-
la peace. Dut c the r days will come .

1":.8 worke r s sr.ü·.lld not be deluded by the present he-
sitancy of the decisive capitalist nations to enter
-+;[,6 ·Jattlefie11.Many more Amer i can gur.boa t s may be
s'Ánt;" 'oeror e t~e war will coms ; many more lIinsulte"
wUI ce +'aken by England before sne answe r s wi th
stee: j many !!lore cuuntries will speed-up rearmament;
man,. more "oLd Bolshev-iksll will te killed; much more
"plannei e c .nomy" will 'oe p r opaga t ed ; much more mi-
aery will stink te the heavens, more and more peop-
le will ery for a Hi tler J j,bs901ini or Stalin to end
l!J~dneas with insanity. MaSa8'3 ",ill crave for act ion
ar.è, will not act un l.e e9 ordered • -But the coming world
war is inevitable.The labor organiza.tions of "signi-
:ic3.nce" will continue to prepare for thie war as
WeIl as their masters. All the "e eta b'l î she d " labor
0rganizations even now b8come recr'.liting grounds for
~ce imp~rialist armies,They vote ani will continue
"'"0 vo t e for more and more instruments to kill, for
they ~ave to 9wim with the stream in order to exist-.
!tey will find all kinds of excuses: "For D~mecracy
against Fascism" -Againat Japaness Aggreesion for the
Chineee People", etc., ,but all these slogans will
r.ave only one purpo se -the preparation of t he wor-
k~rs for the next world war.
':!-.e j'1Grkere, however, should not fall victime to "the
~~~nd of the timell.They 9hould not listen to the
"!ealists", wno deelare that certain conceseione are
n~cessary, that choosin~ between greater and leeser
evUs rr:aKea for concret~neoo.Shanghai is far.away, _
ani t~~ w0rkers wi11 reaeh it on1y in the unIforme pro
v-iied ::or them by their rr.aeters.But Exploitation 1\h
near. Thö end of the elauv,Jlter in Aeia pr$euppoage e
end ~f ~~pit~Liam in Europe an~ Ame~ioa.



Not 10Lg a ;o , n:E::1rATI~:;AL FJ?LIS?F:?8 La sued Lec n
Trot eky' s ne w IJarr.p'nletSTALI":18:'; A:J ':'SLC;;:I-:E~TIC:;',;.
Trctsky is wc rr ieï that the e nd of t:-:e':c'.lssia.nJraan:'
might lead 7vorkers to a.bar.do n !;olsh0viarr:a.Lt ove the r ,
The "Lowe r id.'Qlogical Le veL of t ne n:ov8n:ent"(9)#)
might lead worke rs to Lderit Ey St,üir_i3m ;vit.hBol-
ehevism arid re j e ct both. He , nowe ve r, wan t s to prove:
l)Bvlshevis!ii is not to 'oe judged 'oy Sf:alinism, whieh
is a 'degeneration' of Boloheviem. 8) A-::qway,noene ha s
derconetrated by word or de ed t nat PG','rercan be ae ä zed
without a r-arty of Bulahevik eharacter.
If W6 may not judce Bols::tevisM~y stali2ism,let ua
j udge Bo Lshe eä sm 'oy BoLshe v ä eui. As Boon a a t ne 301'3he-
viks were in power they fGuni themselveo i~ OPIosition
t o t he sGvlets, etill organizin:; t.h e ir.:i"J.strieeLn th~ir
way,and th·..i.tlccml:vlli~ t he "varigua rd" to [-ass a se-
rie s of de cree s d evà taliz ir.'"t r,e soviet 9, no t cnt y
where they were 'oae6war1s,b~t e'peeially where they

were advanced. Tha firat Ol these decrees wae direc-
ted a~ain~t the expropriation of tae factoriea 'oy the
eoviets,for the Bolshvi~s were ii3pcsei to ccoperate
witt t~e capitalist OWDers in t~e pr0cess 0: b~iliinz
--aocialiam. The 3u16nevi~ expropri~tion of capital -
went only as f~r ae tte nationalization of kGY in-
duat ri e s arid bar.ks. 'Iha later appea rLn-; nationaliza-
t i c.n uf 3011 Lndu atr ä e s was :-:;rcE;dupo n t1:e Bi..ilshevike
by t ae ccrrt Lnua t Lun of exr;ro:)ri~tion on the part of
the ~0rkers. Bec0ming strGn~erJ tha party tock all
power from the so~iete ani transfered it to the trade
un Lon a j wh ich , as a cerrtra.Lized body, t ne y co-di mere
eaaily control. Later rob"i[lG t':lèt ra.Ie un icns cf al1
influence, ths par~y conc~nt=atad po~er i~to the sta-
te. Not unde r St3.1in, but und sr Len in arid Trot sky,
did a group of dalegates representin~ ffiorethan 25

ä mpo rt ar.t industries iss"J.eon Marct,20,1918,the
follo'r,üigp robe at in Novai a Zhizn,~~ 46.: "The workers

r.ave auppo rt ed the ne w government \"hbh calle it-
ae Lf the government of the wo rzer s arid pea sant a,
arid prûmisea to do our will, arid vo rk for c ur \ve1-
fare.All our orGanization~ stowd bac~ of it, and
our 90:10 ~nd 'orothers shed their bloud for it.Pe
bear pa th:ntly both warrt ani f am ine ...Four months
have passed and Ne find oureelves without faith

if) All numbe rs refer to pages in 'î rot sky 's pamphlet.
ThE: p r ä ce of t he pamph Let i6 10 cents,an.:imay be
cbtainei rron; the Puolieh3r.a,lucatèJ. at 100 ?ifth
Avenue, iJew Yvr~ eity.
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and without hope.The government which calle it-
aelf a Soviet of Workero and Peaeante has done
everything to oppoee the wil1 of the wo~Le~6.It
ha s bloeked every a t t emp t to hold eLe ct t ona to
new eoviet s , It has J0hxea tened t o u ae machine -guna
against workers, and it has broken up meetinge
and demODetrations .... ".

But let Ua continue to judge Bolsheviem by Bolaheviem.
In the face of such facts ae the incident mentioned
above, Trot sky de cLare s tha t bureaueracy t rtumphed
becauae the ma~s~s robeeane tired of internal priva-
tions and of wa1t1ug tou long for the world revolu-
tion."( 17)But an "Old Bo:'sheviklt expressjng himself
in 1921 stated tha t "The (langer ex i at e tha t Rueaia may

be cut out as the motive power of the Internation
nal revolution ...There are Communiste in Ruseia
whv are gro~~ tired of waiting for the European
Revolution and ;vieh to make the best of their
national ieolation." Thie ie Varga epeaking

in ECONOMIe FRQBLEMS OF THE PROLETARIAN
DICTA~ORSHIP, and speaking without contradiction
by his heads, Lenin ar-d Trotaky. Thue, inetead of

Trot sky' s "wea ry ma eae a'",we have weary leaders who
are quite willing to adjust themaelvea to perpetua-
ting the bureaucratie dictatorehip over the IDaseee.
The faet is that the Bolahevike were compelled to ta-
ke over large layere of the old bureaucratie appara-
tua of l'aarism until they could develop their own
atate-eapitaliet one, and that in the transition,Le~
nin was continually cheekin~ and o~posing the one in
the interest of the other. That is the oontent of
Lenin's "oppoeition" to bureaucracy.Theee weore the
days when Trotsky, ao military commander, wae advoea~
ting a militarizatiori of the entire popu1ation in the
manner of GÖhring. (see:Di~orehip versus Demoeracy,
by L~Trotsky, 1928.) t~.
But let ua continue to judge Bolshevism by Bolsheviem.
Of the slaughter at Kronetadt Trotsky has only a few
worde. "Tha. revolutionary government natural1y oould
not 'present' to the ineurrectionary eailore the
fortreee which protected the capital only becauee the
reactionary peasant-eoldier rebellion wae joined by a
few doubtful anarchiete.i! (23)But Trotsky forgets to
ment ion that not only the large peaeant masses, but
the ~orkerB of Fetrograd also were in a state of re-
bel110n; that the atmoephere was char~ed with proteet
against the new state's diotatorehip ~ver the workers
and peaeants. Trotsky says, " A co~crete hietorical
analyaia of ths events 1eavee not the slighteet room
for the legenda, built up on ignorance and aentimen-
tality,ooncerning Kronatadt, Makhno, and other epido-
des o~ the Revolution." (23)But ~~ot6ky dosen't go
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into such an analyeie, bayond making that empty state-
ment.He doesn't even t~ke up the incident of Kronstadt.
Let us recall it brlsfly tv him.
The Kronetadt Revolutiona~y nommittee consiated of
nine aa tLo ra, fvur wo rkers , one SO:lv01 d i i-ec t or , and
one do ct cr vAe eoon as the y ware at 38,OKa'lby t ne armä e a
of Tuchatschewski,undar ordars from Tlote~y,they tele-
graphed this message uo t.he woz ke r s of tha worl.d :

"'fha fir<Jt shot has been fI red , The W01'lè.must
know ; wading t o h i e hmlHl rn b.Loc d , Fiell,yth:cshal
TJ'Vlf~ky opene d f iTe::m. revo Lut Lcna.ny Krr-natad.t,
wn i ch uppose s the commu ni at gvver::m18ntin order
to re at.c.re J:eal sov te t pvhb',~We wil1 ei the r win,
or die unde r the rut.na of K:r.ulHJ'tadtin the strugg-
le i'or ~he cau se :)f the wo rke r a, Long live the
Sovietdi Long live thc IvIIJ Revolution!"

Against thi8 workers Trotsky ins"tiructedTuchatschewskj
to "spare ne s.nmunLtLon ; to shCJo-r.down the sailors of
Kr~nst~dt l~ke pheaaant<Jn• And Tuchatschewsky did as

he was inst.':uçted ,bcmbing f::om t he air and l.':illing
combatants a.nd non-combatanta alike Villen'I'uchaachewsky
,returning L,'om t.ne but che ry , reported 'Go 'frotsky that
tbis s.l.aughner excoc ded a~'),y"tihinghe hed ever be:leld,
'l'rotskyreplied, :'Ye6, i.1;is :10t 90 f:;iml)~,e,out then
Kronstadt belongs already to hie~oIy q The Kronstadt
maesacre was symp t oma'tLc of a gene ra.L struggle bet-
ween the soviets arid the pa rty f or powe r ,Yet, in the
face of the above~mentioned facts, Trotsky still d1e-
tinguishes the brua taä.i.t y of Bolshevism from that of
Stal ini sm in the same oyn LcaL marme r tha t Stal in

distingisheB his brutality fiom t~at of the other to-
talitarian leaders: - all this is done in the "inta-
reet of the ma aee a ,n
We are unable to see any basic difference between
Bolshevism and Stalinism.Both are oppo aed to the in-
terests of the workers, both serve one end:- the
organized development of a backward country into a
highly industrialized capitaliere for the purpose of
meeting world competi t ä on , In auch a p:tocee6, wo rkers,
regardless of who is in power, must suffer the mi aery
ani exploitation that inevitably f oLlow ,
Also, far from judging Bolsheviem by Staliniem, revo-
lutiunists recognizei the evile of Bolshevism long be-
fore StaJ.i~io3mwas known. Though 'Yroll'Qkywarne againet
deduc mg Staliniem from a "few political sdna " of
Bolsheviem~ he will find in Rüsa Luxemburg's
pamphlet, MARXISM AND LENP1ISM, a criticiem of Bol-
eheviem that gu far beyend a nfow political sina" ja
criticism that io3 just as valid against Staliniem to-
day.And as fer Gorter and Pannekoek in Holland,and
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"certain German Spartakiste",and,th3 Bcrdigists in
Italy (nut t0 m3~tion the o~r08itiun movemant in
Franco, the sh0p-et0wal'd r'.ov8,üer"ti:1FüGlani, 301".1the
',vholoClirr..!liU:üst Labc r Fa:dy in GErmany), t~:0Y oculi
not pessi bly 13iucc Stali.r.~.6mf rr.m SOJSh3Visrflbccause
then Stalir.ism was nut kno wn , Ani TrotElky wil1 per-
hap s rem-:::mberthe discussicns ir..}L0scüW of t he ae cond
ani thiri Oong re as of t he IntörL3.tiün3.1,in wh ä ch t ne
whole criticism against Bolsh0vism was stated.
nNo ene ha s shown in practica or demonat rat.ec arti-
c'..lla,telyon pape r ho',;t~1e proli::tariat can ee t ze powe r
without th\:;political leadership of a party that knowe
wha t it want s Ii, eav s Trot ,ü:y. (3;;) But LU une ha s
ehuwn practically ur thdCJretica11y that with a party
an.i Leade rahäp t:'-h'Jprcleta.i.'ia"tcan eeize power for
thelI,s01ves All tha t 3CJ1'shevismhas p rove d is that
Dol ahev Lk n:<3thodshave not cau sed a prvletarian revo-
1ution.The workers still have te; ma ke their
revol~tion.They still have te c0n~in~e Troetkl of
their strel\gth aria their ag~ressiven08s.vvnen they do
ao,they will convince al1 professiCJ~al revolutior:iete.
"Cne eanaot achieve the liquidation of ths state
simply by ignor Lng it ft, eay s Trot sky (19). V'e reply I

no , not by igncring it --·but by liquidating itj by
buil:iing up th8 power of tne soviats.Bolsgevism was
so afraid that it wou l,d ignore t he state t ha t it built
up an entire bureaucracy to combat it,Even Stalin em-
ploys this method of not ignoring the state,Ani
Stalin, with precisely the sam8 authürity as Trotsky,
cLuld claim that his methed of not ignoring the state
will Lcad tI~lltimatel~ to its abolition.But until that
ultimate peri0d,the workers, subject to the same
or:-r:ressionas the workers of al1 other cou::.triea,will
continue to rebel - even as they did under Trotsky in
1921. They apparently are unable to distin~uish between
Trotsky's oppreesion ani Stalin's oppression,between
Trotsky's ultimata intentions ani Staline.
And Troteky himself, when he leav6s the fog of hie
political abstractions and looks for factual diffe-
renc8s, can't find any. He writes, "Even if the
Stalinist bur eaucza cy should succeed in de atroyä.ng
th0 economic foundation of the new society, the ex-
perienea of pl~nned economy under the leadership of
the Bolshe'fik Party will have entered history for all )
time as one of thB p'reatest teachinO's of mankind."( 27
He fcrgets t::-.atthe~e expe r ä ericea i~,planned economy ,
which su far has been planned exploitation and mieery,
tOvk place undèr Staline era, and is the concrete
content cf that phaee of Boleheviem which Trotekycalls Staliniem.
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In his bo~k n~ictat0r8~ip vs,be~e~raoy" 'ïgrr~riam
and '>:'>Il:!!DnisIl:),i'l"ritter. in lD2C, T-'J.·:;li9n~i in Ar.::Jri~a
twr.J ye3.rs La te r j Leon Trotsky wr ä t e s the :;:·clL,;·ir.g:

11 •• tte ~rir,oi!;19 of compu Lso r y La co r ae r v i ce ha s ~U9t
so ré..di0'3.11y ar.d I-grrr.anently rc,p13.ced the p r inc.îp.l e cf
fre9 ~iring as t~e oocializatjon o~ the meaLS c~ pro-
duct ion r.a a rep l.a ce d cap i t a.I t s t prq:erty ." (l:::'ï;

:~e Milltarizatj0n o~ ~~bcr
nn.e founia1Iè:Ç~'8 ~0t~tEe~;r.ififär~bi·~iön of Jabor are
tr.ool"l f orras of Etate ccnroul aa or, ,.itr.Cl:t wti-;h the re-
plao9~en~ cf capitalist ~ccno~y ty ~he 8uc~aliElt will
for e ve r )"s!V:t:!.nar. e,rq:ty so und . :~.14L:' :1. '13 can
have no "IY"ay to SO'Jic.L.sTt1 ex ccp t "by t r e au t nc r i.at ä ve
reG ...La t ier: of the e coriorm o forese ::wi re sc u rce s 0: t ne
cornt r y , and tte c errt ra Lä zed d i st r icu t ä t.n c: Ja.co r po-
W'?r ir. Larm~ny with t~e gEneral st~te plan. The Labor
S"';3.te oor.8jie1's itaelf empower ed cO E'~nd. evary werker
tü tno p~.t;.0e wr.er'3 :!:i.ia '({(;rk i'3 ne cc s aa r y . Ani no t one
ae r i ou e 300ialiat will t8P'iïl "';;0de uey te t r;e Laoc r,.,.4.' ~. .> 1 '
ct e.t e tee rJght to La y itb nan.t t:pOYJ.ti:3 wc r xe r wno
reÎ'~A:33 'je, 9XCC",'.te r.is La bo r d~:ty,n.(14;:;\ I!tne yc ung
f.:ocial::'at. E"';n.te r-aTü.ire~ t r ad e un i cr.s , no t ÎOl' a
etr-lge-:i.e zc r be t t e r 0:m,ili,to::.u 0: ~,,;'rer- tha t is the
"';é.8k 0':· ,;;:s.e80ci3.1 ani S"f~te cl'a:-ar.::.::;:,.tions as a who1e
-'cu: t() o~:;anize t ne wor k i r.g CJ..~3;; zo r t ne :ne cd s c:'
J;roCl.'J.cticL,~o eriuca t e , d;.8cipjjr:e ... -in ä. wccd , hand
ic ~and w!th t~e state exeroie8 tLejr alltr:oTlty in
o r de r to ::'ead the wor ke r o intu tb," f rarsewo r k cf a
ei~gle e~Qnom!c plan.(f.143)n ... ~3 otil1 retain, 3.nd
:or a 10:-lg t i.rae '/vi:1 re t.a in , the dYEr!;emof wage s , ,:,he
~'.lrtr,er W'3 go , tte more w~ll i tEl irr.pcrtance be come
ei:n~ly to gia ran t ee to 1111 mernbe r s of so c i e t y all the
LAcessaries 0: life;ar.d therecy it ~ill reaSB to be a
eyotem of wageEl. Bllt at pr6IJent we are net R.llfiicie::.1,;ly
tien for ttis.~ur n:aiL pro"blem iEl te raig8 the qt:Sntity
0: IJr01·..lc"';s 1;'lrLed. o'.;.t, arid to thig rro"è'ler.: all the
remain:i"lr :'r:.'lst te S'lnordinatecl.:Ln t r,e p r e oent rUffi-
TJ.lt peri01 tte ay et em of wage s is f or '.lEI, first a.nd
:0re~oet.not a methlJd for gt:araüteai~g the T3rscnal ,
8xietence of 3.ny 8a~arate work~T, ~:t a methc~ cf 0ot1-
maticg wh::l.t that i,riividual worker "'cTin~n "'cyhis la-
tor to t r,e Labo r E"lP.'lblic, ConseguentlY:w::l.p,;es , in t he
:')rm of mor.ey arid o f gouds, must bo "'crc'le;l:.t into the
0io8f>.st p'0uoible tO'lOb. wHr. t r;e prodt:ctivity of i::.d1-
Yié.' ...allacor •.. Unde r 80ci::1.1i8t pruiücticr., piece-work ,
r.')~"18')(l, et c , , gavo as thE"ir p ro cLem t o increaee. the
vo cime 0: eoc i a L p r oduc t , arid con se que nt Ly to ra a ae t he
iSer.cral well-boir.~. Th08e wor~r8 who do more for the
genera: ~ntereet than others rAceive the riiSht to a
grea~er q'~n~ity oÎ thB social prod1.Áct than tbo lazy,
th; l)'3.r~lea.a> and "!-,Qe..d.iEK'rfljaui..;-,e:t'a. JI"~.~49) •
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